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The Poor Man’s Philanthropist. . .

Arizona firef^ ter  
golfii^ across USA 
for children in need
By Scotty Moore

Dave Graybill, a fire fighter 
from Glendale, Arizona, a former 
collegiate All-American, 1984 
Olympian and professional base
ball player, golfed through Ozona 
June 8, on his way down the fair
way from California to New York. 
He passed throug Ozona over the 
weekend, playing golf down the 
interstate headed east toward San 
Antonio and his next green and 
club house (town).

Graybill has aided and saved 
the lives of many children over the 
years. His pride and joy are his 
lovely daughter Lauren, 15, son 
David, 10 and beautiful fiancee, 
Debbie. Dave strives to build an 
understanding that, just as in 
school, team sports are essential 
in building a child’s self esteem 
and confidence in handling peer 
pressures that occur in life.

Dave’s inspiration for the 
“PoorMan’s Philanthropist", and 
“Golf Across the USA” is the 
merger of two goals, helping kids, 
and hitting a golf ball from coast 
to coast and border to border. His 
years of involvement in coaching 
Little League baseball have also 
been very rewarding; but, Dave 
knew he could do more. More, 
became creating and playing his 
own 4,080 mile golf course from 
California to New York.

Dave has been hitting the ball 
across the country, literally, 
through deserts, across rivers, and 
down main street USA. In this his
toric round of golf, Dave Graybill, 
The Poor Man’s Philanthropist, 
will raise money for kids, and set 
a new Guinness world record for 
golf

“I am just a regular guy just 
like everyone else, but, I love kids, 
and decided that I needed to do

more toward saving their lives. 
My fellow fire fighters back in 
Glendale, helped make it all be-* 
come possible by extending their 
shift hours to cover for my ab
sence during this 6-8 month golf 
game across the USA,” Graybill 
said while talking to Ozona fire
men.

“So far, the Ozona Volunteers 
have been up there with the best 
of hosts. You have just been won
derful,” he added.

Golf Across the USA seeks 
contributions from average 
Americans, small donors who are 
not norm ally considered 
philanathropists, who care about 
kids. Believing that there are 
countless others who would like 
to help children with lives affected 
by serious illness, Dave sought the 
opinion of others. The response 
was tremendously positive from 
fellow fire fighters, friends and 
corporate sponsors.

Contributions will go to a 
variety of children’s charities and 
Alzheimers. In April through No
vember 2003, people throughout 
the country will also have the 
chance to becorrte a Poor Man’s 
Philanthropist.

Funds contributed to Golf 
Across the USA Foundation will 
be allocated to the following 
charities: International Associa
tion of Fire Fighters Bum Foun
dation, The Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation, Juvenile Diabetes Re
search Foundation, United Cere
bral Palsy Foundation, American 
Heart Association, Pediatric Heart 
Research, Socially at Risk 
Children’s Programs, and Golf 
Across the USA Foundation Dis
cretionary Fund.

To make contributions or to 
volunteer call 1-866-222-8188 or 
visit Dave Graybill’s website at 
www.golfacrosstheusa.org.

Class o f1973 plaiuiing reunion
A reunion for the Ozona 

High School Class of 1973 is in 
the planning for July 19. E-mail, 
phone number or mailing ad
dresses are needed for the follow
ing; Tim Evans, Gerald Huff, 
Gilda Johnigan, Don Ingram, 
Phyllis Kirby, Diane Leather- 
wood, Aubrey Lenamon, Gerald 
Olson, Randal Papasan, Jerry

Cactus Classic goat sale June 28
The Cactus Classic goat sale 

will take place at the Crockett 
County 4-H Bams June 28 at 6:00 
p.m. Viewing is set from 3:00 to 
6:00 p.m.

Goats are to be at the show 
bam by 2:00 p.m. the day of the 
sale. Ear tags are to be in place in 
the right ear before the animals 
arrive at the sale. These tags may

Ernie Jones, Ozona native 
and former postmaster here, was 
sworn in as San Angelo's postmas
ter May 22.

The new postmaster began 
his career as a mail carrier in San 
Angelo in 1985. He spent three 
years in that capacity and five 
years in management before com
ing to Ozona for four years in 
1993.

Before joining the postal ser
vice, he worked for General Tele
phone Company in San Angelo 
and spent seven years in the U. S. 
Air Force, serving in Italy and 
Washington, DC, as part of the

DAVE GRAYBILL (back row, center) got a big thumbs up sendoff from Ozona fire department members on Sunday as he prepared to golf 
down I-10 toward Sonora. Graybill is “Golfing Across America” raising funds for children’s charities DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore

2003 appraisal roll expected to be down
Crockett County's tax ap

praisal roll for 2003 is estimated 
to have a 12% loss according to 
Pritchard & Abbott Inc. Valuation 
Consultants.

The county estimate for the 
2003 property tax valuation is 
$999,820,170.00 (o f which 
$911,029,590.00 is on the mineral 
roll) compared to the 2002 total 
o f $1,134,284,550.00, an esti
mated loss o f $ 134,464,380.00 in 
values.

Figures for the school district 
show property valuations o f 
$1,009,935,620.00 for 2003. (Of 
this, $942,124,850.00 is on the 
mineral roll.) The total amount on 
the 2002 appraisal roll is 
$ 1,143,928,140.00. The decline in 
values is $133,992,520.00.

Emerald Underground Water 
District's 2003 estimated appraisal 
roll is $963,784,960.00, (of which 
$933,655,760.00 is on the mineral 
roll) down from the 2002 total ap
praisal roll of $1,099,614,680,00 
for a loss of $ 135,829,720.00 in 
appraised value.

A decline in the value of min
erals accounts for much of the loss

according to Judge Johnny Jones 
who continued by saying "we're 
in good shape." He commented 
that oil and gas are expected to 
jump way back up the first five 
months of next year.

Auditor John Stokes added 
that the county's financial condi
tion is such that "we can weather 
next year,"

Tax A ssessor/C ollector 
Tommy Stokes emphasizes that 
these are just estimates, and until 
more figures are available he 
"couldn't even guess" what taxes 
might be next time out, but they 
won't go up 12%.

"I think the county is going 
to hold; what the school does will 
depend on what the state does to 
them," he said.

County taxes make up about 
31% and school taxes approxi
mately 69% of what city dwellers 
pay. Taxes for Emerald Under
ground Water District are assessed 
on property outside of town.

Court members voted to ex
ecute a 2004-2005 data process
ing contract with Pritchard & 
Abbott after speaking with the tax 
assessor/collector about the range

Reed, Lynn Thompson, James 
White, Rossilan Williams and 
Allan Wright.

If you know any of the above 
and have information, please call 
Fannie Sanchez at 392-3353 or 
392-5872; Kay Stewart at 392- 
3745 or Liz Martinez at 432-940- 
0000. The information is needed 
as soon as possible.

Wool sales bring good prices

be picked up from Charles 
Seidensticker at Ozona Wool and 
Mohair before June 25.

Only animals selected by pro
spective buyers will be auctioned. 
At the end of the sale, goats not 
auctioned may be sold to inter
ested buyers at the floor price set 
by the individual breeder.

Sales at Ozona Wool and 
M ohair and Wool Growers 
brought prices to smile about June 
5.

"Ewe wool sold really good," 
said Charles Seidensticker, man
ager at Ozona Wool. His sale av
eraged over $ 1.00 per pound with 
the high lot going for $1.36 on 
19-micron wool with a 51.6 yield.

Lamb wool sold for $ 1.05 to 
$ 1.30 per pound. Anodyne was the 
volume buyer at Ozona Wool, tak
ing in excess of 60,000 pounds.

Roughly 130,000 pounds 
sold, Seidensticker said.

At Wool Growers 12-month 
finewool sold from $0.54 to $ 1.17 
1/2. "Some were a lot better, but 
this is the best since 1995," said 
Donnie Laughlin, general man
ager for Wool Growers.

"Competition was good. The 
buyers were really trying to buy 
wool," he said.

Of the 455,000 pounds of 12- 
month finewool offered, 90% will 
sell, Laughlin said.

Anodyne was volume buyer 
with 270,000 pounds followed by 
Forte with 135,000, Provo with
45.000 and Ford-Oglesby with
5.000 pounds.

of services the firm offers.
Commissioners accepted the 

final plat for the Hudspeth Subdi
vision with Judge Jones abstain
ing from the vote.

Renee Howes of Texas Land 
and Ranches was back before the 
court with a concept plan for sub
dividing two portions o f the Sh
annon Ranch, High Lonesome 
and the Hersey. She said the com
pany will try selling the High 
Lonesome in large pastures using 
existing fence lines. From the 
7,600 acres, there will be nine lots 
ranging from 200 to 1,200 acres.

The Hersey is 5,400 acres to 
be divided into 49 lots of 100 to 
150 acres each.

Members of the court voted 
to approve the concept plan 
brought by Ms. Howes.

Commissioners voted to ex
ecute a resolution for disburse
ment of permanent school funds 
to the school district. These mon
ies, amounting to $268,950.00 
plus interest, have been under the 
administration of the county, but 
may be released to the school sys
tem.

At the county's suggestion, an 
official written request was sent 
by the school, and the release has 
been approved by the county au
ditor and the independent audit
ing firm used by the county.

C om m issioners voted to 
amend their subdivision rules to 
have all county maintained road 
signs in green. They also voted to 
authorize advertising for fuel bids 
for the coming year.

Taylor-Made was low bidder 
for the ambulance re-mount with 
a price of $53,708.00 including 
trade-in. An existing ambulance 
box will be removed and put on a 
new chassis, then refurbished.

Eddie Moore, roads and 
parks superintendent, spoke with 
the court about an offer from CSA 
Materials Inc. to sell excess flex
ible base stockpiles in the county. 
No action was taken.

The report subm itted by 
Sheriff Shane Fenton for his de
partment showed 406 calls for ser
vice in April and 444 in May. April 
911 calls numbered 49 with 37 
actual emergencies. In May, there 
were 91 emergency calls with 68 
being actual emergencies.

Constable Raymond Borrego 
reported that he had worked for 
one and one-half weeks in May 
assisting the sheriffs office an
swering local calls while his pa
trol car was in the shop. He also 
assisted the sheriffs office for one 
week with the security system 
during a murder trial held here. He

Pease see page 2 ........

Suddreth promoted at ONB

Jones new postmaster in Angelo
National Security Agency.

When he became postmaster 
in Ozona, Jones emphasized his 
understanding of the importance 
of customer satisfaction.

"I always set and achieve 
goals; I strive for constant pro
gressiveness," Jones said. These 
traits continue. Postmaster Jones 
said he expects to change inter
nal operations and customer ser
vice in the San Angelo postal sys
tem.

Bom in Ozona to Ernest and 
Jesusa Jones, he spent most of his 
youth in the Panhandle.

Annalu Suddreth began her 
duties as junior loan officer at 
Ozona National Bank Monday, 
June 2. Her promotion follows the 
retirement of Mel Bendele.

"I have mixed emotions. 1 
hate that Mel’s leaving, but I’m 
excited about the opportunity to 
help her existing customers in 
whatever way I can and welcome 
new custom ers," said Ms. 
Suddreth.

Since joining the staff at

Ozona National Bank four and 
one-half years ago, she has 
worked in bookkeeping, new ac
counts, customer service, and as 
a teller and secretary to the vice 
president and president.

Away from work, time is 
spent with her son, Austin, age 10. 
Cub Scouts, baseball, whatever he 
is doing, she does, also, said Ms. 
Suddreth.

"I’m happy to be home (back 
in Ozona) and happy to be at 
ONB," she said.

DR. STEVE SESSOM AND STAFF arrived at his office Tuesday 
morning to find part of the exterior wall rearranged. Damage is being 
investigated by Crockett County Sheriffs Department. ANNALU SUDDRETH

http://www.golfacrosstheusa.org
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SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER 
COMPANY OF OZONA

Evervthina vou need to build anvthina! 
Ask about volume discounts 

392-2634 1308 Ave. E

K N O X  F L O O R  
C O V E R I N G

Carpet • Vinyl ■ Tile 
Laminated Wood

201 AVE. I 392-2180

Ruidoso BBQ Hottub & ViewX
B e c k h a m  Trail 4 /2  -  S leep s 8 j  

1 B e c k h a m  Hill 3 /2  - S leep s 8 & 
< , B are  B e a r C o t ta g e  2 /2  -  H a v e  Fun ¥ 
, RESERVATIONS 1-800-822-7654 f

WINDMILLS • PUMPS • DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIG
George Thorp Waterwell 

Drilling A Service
1 Over 30 Years Experience 
1 G E O .‘JE N K T  THORP • f  

510 Mulberry St. • Sonora, TX 76943 ■
m  325-387-5104 A

Mobile: 325-206-0230 Mobile: 325-206-0233

HAYES
LA W NM O W ER REPAIR

•Lawn Mower Repair * *Tuneups 
•Blade Sharpening •Oil Changes 

392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

CAM ERAS TW O  
PHOTOGRAPHY  

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2;j56

Anderson Energy Corp.
Purchasing Royalty 

Term Royalty sc Overrides Operating In Ozona for 25 years
1-877-892-0123

Cfturcj)
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

C oncealed Handgun Law
and

LicensingClassroom  
102 Ave.K

 ̂ L e o n a rd  H illm a n^  CERTIFIED DPS INSTRUCTOR

Home - 325-392-5431

^  PREDDY’S A  
S  TIRE & TOWING E  
X  SERVICE X

■ Offers Classes at your convenience m
KOMECHAK ^  

WELL SERVICE W
Windmills fl 

Subm ersib le P um ps  
Pressure System s

392-3304

O Z O N A

S T O R A G E
New Units Available

3 9 2 - 2 1 4 2

M flfk  W h lt6  n̂MiraMjeje
For individual 

health insurance call

6 5 3 - 7 7 1 1

L a u rie  K . E n g lis h
Attomey-at-Law 

General Civil Practice
1203 A v e . E
P .O . D r a w e r  2 0 6 9  (3 2 5 ) 3 9 2 -8 4 3 5  
O z o n a , Texas 7 6 9 4 3 F a x  (3 2 5 ) 3 9 2 -2 5 9 3

Not Certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

M & B SPRAYING  
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping *Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave message

P — ■ Telephone
(325) 392-2666 

^  VILLAGE DRUG
“Old fashioned soda fountain" PicHard G. Sird, RPH ' 902 W. iith $f.

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

AND AIR CONDITIONING
Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
T A C L -A 0 0 0 8 5 7 C  

Phone (325) 836-4478

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

Steve M . Sessom, O.O.S., P.C. 
304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX 
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392-2575 (325) 853-2524
M on. & Tues. W ed. & Thurs.

KOMECHAK 
KRITTER SITTER

&  Dog Grooming, Boarding- 
House Sitting-Pet Supplies 

Cindy Reavis Komechak RVT,
392-2559 <=#2.

BREWER REFRIGERATION
UC.#TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sates - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers

IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH
Try our life-enhancing nutrition 

supplements and feel the difference.
CALL YO U R

M a n n a t e c h '^
Independent Associate

Mark Dudley —  392-3250325-835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793
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C ro c k e tt C o u n ty  H is to ry

'*This is the 
way it was ”

By Oscar Kost

Assorted History o f Crockett County
Recorded history of the area 

known as Crockett County reveals 
that in 1536 Cabeza de Vaca was 
the first white man in the south 
and Coronado was here in 1541. 
In July 1583 Antonio de Spejo ar
rived on the banks of the Pecos 
River and because of the large 
number of buffalo found in the re
gion, he named the stream "Rio 
de las Vacas".

Following the war with 
Mexico, the Federal Government 
constructed a line of forts to pro
tect the settlers. Fort Belknap in 
Young County, Camp Cooper in 
Shackleford County, Fort Phan
tom Hill in Jones County, Fort 
Chadboume in Coke County, Fort 
Mason in Mason County, Fort 
McKavett in Menard County, Fort 
Tarrett in Sutton County, Fort 
Clark in Val Verde County and 
Fort Duncan in Eagle Pass.

In the late 1870's, brave 
ranchmen drove Mexican cattle 
from San Saba in Southwest Texas 
to the Pecos River and into the Big 
Bend. Indians were a large factor 
in movement of pioneers west
ward.

After the Civil War troops 
were assigned and additional forts 
established: Forts Concho, Grif
fin and Richardson.

In 1848 the Chihuahua Trail 
was established and was used by 
pioneers John W. Spencer, John B.

Davis, Cid Frobboese, Brooks, 
Caddera, Richard Daly, William 
Russell and others. This group, 
later known as the trail drivers, 
was the first to travel regularly in 
West Texas. The trail drivers 
picked up the merchandise at 
Indianola. They had to post bond 
to the Federal Government for the 
goods. The trip was 1,150 miles.

The wagons used were prai
rie schooners or large covered 
wagons. They were immense 
structures due to the rough coun
try. To give some idea of size, 
back wheels were five feet, 10 
inches high. The metal rims were 
six inches wide and one inch 
thick. Front wheels were the same 
as the back on 12 inches smaller. 
Axles were solid iron with three 
inch spindles. The wagon bed was 
24 feet long, four and one half feet 
wide. The sides were five and one 
half feet high.

Wagons were covered by 
heavy tarpaulins supported by 
bows. Sixteen mules were re
quired to pull a wagon loaded with 
about 7,000 pounds.

More of this good history 
next week. This story is compiled 
from information in the thesis of 
the late C. S. Denham, who was 
superintendent o f schools in 
Ozona.

Good luck.
Oscar

June 11 - Matthew Marshall, 
Etennis Schreffler, Lydia Ramirez, 
Daniel Caldera, Rebecca Pierce, 
Lakin Aaron, Margo and Maggie 
Sanchez, Tamie Gray, Raven 
Gutierrez, Melanie Lozano, Rob
ert Seales, Martha Garza, Isaiah 
Gonzales

June 12 - Kat Pagan, Marc 
Munoz, Leana Baggett, Erika 
Fierro, Mary Varella, Monica 
Gandar, Bubba Martinez,* Abel 
M artinez IV, Nikki Sanchez, 
Rachelle Morrow, Ruby 
Rodriguez, Stephanie Quiroz, 
Wes Morgan, Victoria Zapata

June 13 - Micheal Gonzales, 
Lilia Cervantez, Louie Rios, 
Rebecca Galvan, Jessie Bailey, 
Carolyn Tennyson, Anthonia 
Castillo, Joshua Jones, Andres 
Hernandez

W TU helps families in crisis
WTU Retail Energy is 

partnering with social services 
agencies to help West Texans in 
financial emergencies pay their 
home electricity expenses.

"On any given day, many of 
our neighbors are facing financial 
hardships and may not have the 
money to pay for basic needs such 
as electricity," said Don Whaley, 
WTU Retail Energy pres dent. 
"WTU Retail Energy is commit
ted to helping them through the 
Neighbor-to-Neighbor Program."

The program is funded by an 
initial $200,000 contribution from 
WTU Retail Energy covering 
2002 and 2003. In subsequent

*Appraisal (con tin u ed  fro m  fro n t p a g e )

gave nine speeding citations and 
served 16 civil papers for the 
sheriffs office during the month.

As part of a report for the 
civic and youth center, Joyce 
Young offered the board's recom
mendation that Dora Bentley be 
appointed to the board. Commis
sioners voted to approve the ap
pointment.

Mrs. Young's report showed 
approximate attendance at civic 
and youth center events of 1,512 
during May.

Benny Gibbs, administrator 
at Crockett County Care Center, 
said the two nurses completing 
their studies under the center's 
employee education plan began 
work there in mid-May. They 
signed a 2 1/2 year labor commit
ment to the center under the plan.

The expanded laundry should 
be complete and ready for use

JULY 5,1973

News Reel
L. B. T. Sikes, superintendent 

of schools, is serving as a member 
of the executive and budget com
mittees of the Texas State Teachers 
Association.

News Reel
Funeral service for Steve A. 

Borrego, 13, was held Friday after
noon in Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Catholic Church. Burial followed in 
Lima Cemetery under the direction 
of Janes Funeral Home.

News Reel
For the first time in the history 

of Little League in Crockett County, 
a team went undefeated for the sea
son to take the championship this 
year. The Ozona National Bankers 
won 12 straight games to take the 
title with little effort.

News Reel
Elaine Zapata will be attend

ing the first Texas 4-H Congress 
July 10-12, at the Shamrock Hilton 
in Houston.

News Reel
Mrs. James Dockery and 

daughter. Shannon, and Bud 
Meinecke were in Commanche over 
the weekend to attend the 50th an
niversary celebration of their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Chilton.

News Reel
Judge and Mrs. Troy Williams

left Tuesday noon to attend the State 
Bar Convention in Fort Worth.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cullins have 

as guests their granddaughters, Su
san and Michelle Montgomery of 
Eagle Pass.

News Reel
Wanda Stuart and Liz Williams 

won second place in the women’s 
partnership golf tournament in Mid
land last week.

NEWS REEL 
JULY 6,1944

News Reel
Mrs. C. C. Montgomery who 

has been seriously ill at her home 
here, was reported somewhat im
proved this week.

News Reel
Sgt. Max Schneeman Jr., who 

has been stationed in San Diego, 
CA, is here this week for a visit with 
his parents.

News Reel
Mrs. Oscar Vogel of Ft. Worth 

is here for a visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillery Phillips.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Taylor and 

son, Frank, were here the past week 
from Grand Prairie visiting rela
tives.

, ^June 14 - Ruth Craig, Lisa 
Garza, Moses Ramirez, Brian 
Harris, Sidney Perez

June 15 - Evelyn Thompson, 
M att G utierrez III, Eliseo 
Montanez, Eva Elizondo, Jack 
Brewer, Lynn Perner, Araceli 
Aguilar, Johnny Rodriquez, Irma 
Vargas, Fred Chandler, Justin 
Weant, Eduardo Garza, Melanie 
Lozano, Jeremiah Vargas, Irma 
Alba

June 16 - Staci Sessom, J. 
Manuel Gutierrez Jr., Romeo 
Perez Jr., John Longoria, 
Faustino Castillo, Taylor Oglesby, 
Camille Cervantez, Lydia Rivera, 
Megan Bullard, Aracdy Aguilar

June 17 - Janet Moore, Mark 
Perez, Ruth Hester, Marcy Patino, 
Lindsay Hinojos, Rosa Montes, 
Terry Vargas, Gabriel Rodriquez

JAKE STEWART AND BRIAN ANDERSON presented a report 
on the Crockett County Shooting Complex at Commissioner’s Court 
this past Monday. Also pictured are: Debbi Moore, Rudy Martinez, 
Frank Tambunga, Judge Johnny Jones, Pleas Childress and Freddy 
Nicks. DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore

years, WTU Retail Energy will 
continue to contribute $100,000 
annually. The program is admin
istered through 13 community 
action agencies in West Texas. 
Each agency determines who re
ceives assistance.

The Neighbor-to-Neighbor 
Program is designed to provide 
short-term assistance to fiunilies 
in crisis.

For more information for the 
Ozona area, contact San Angelo- 
Tom Green County Health De
partment at 657-4400 or Tom 
Green County Community Action 
Council at 653-1680.

Albers on Dean’s list
Shane Albers was named to 

the Dean's List at Texas Tech Uni
versity in Lubbock for the Spring 
semester with a grade point aver
age of 3.50 out of a possible 4.00. 
To be considered for the Dean's 
List, students must take minimum 
of 12 hours.'

Shane is a mechanical engi
neering major at Texas Tech and 
the son o f Diane Womack of 
Ozona.

l e t t e r  to tlie C b ito r

June 23, generating a savings for 
the facility after a 15-month pay 
off.

4-H shooting sports enthusi
asts Brian Anderson and Jake 
Stewart made a report to commis
sioners on the activities at the new 
shooting complex.

A report from C rockett 
County Museum was given by 
board president Alberto Galindo 
who was accompanied by direc
tor Patsy White. There were 212 
visitors to the facility in May with 
49 of those being local, 60 from 
elsewhere in Texas, 78 for out-of- 
state and 25 foreign. Foreign 
countries represented were: Ger
many, Scotland, Canada, Switzer
land, England, Holland, Wales, 
Japan and New Zealand.,

Helping Hands' written report 
indicated 1,594 meals served dur
ing May.

Dear Fellow Ozonans:
Last Sunday was such a nice 

day. I decided to take my children 
for a walk to K C's snow cone 
stand. Upon arrival I realized they 
were closed so we walked on 
down to Becca's snow den. We 
bought our snow cones and started 
back home. When we were in 
front of K C's a young man in a 
white Ford Ranger drove up and 
got out of his vehicle. When he 
realized they were not open he and 
his friend got back in the truck. 
He was apparently upset that K 
C's was not open. He put his ve
hicle in reverse and sped back to
wards me and my children. Had 1 
not yelled he would have hit us. I 
just want to ask him if the snow 
cone stand being closed would 
have still been such a great trag
edy had he hit us. His life and the 
lives of both of our families would 
never have been the same again. 1 
want this young man to know that 
I do know his license plate num
ber and if 1 see him driving reck
lessly around town again 1 will 
report him to the Sheriff’s office. 
I would also like to remind every
one that now that summer is here 
there are going to be children ev
erywhere. Please pay attention 
and be careful. Thank you for let
ting me address this matter. 

Sincerely,
Catherine B. Fierro

Ozona Weather Conditions 
and Forecast

Date Hi Lo Rain 
June 1 81 68 -0-
June 2 91 . 69 -0-
June 3 97 62 -0-
June 4 93 62 -0-
June 5 91 60 .15
June 6 78 56 -0-
June 7 92 63 -0-
June 8 90 62 -0-

(Readings are for a 24 hour period 
beginning at 8 a.m.)

Reported by

Ozona Butane Co.
for the National Weather Service

EXTENDED FORECAST
Wednesday Thursday

Hi 96 Hi 95
Lo 69 Lo 69
Sunny Iso-thunder

Friday
Hi 97 Hi 94
Lo 67 lA) 66
Sunny Scat-thunder

Forecast information provided 
by

The Weather Channel

Crockett County 
Official Rain Gauge

For complete weather 
data for Crockett County 

Log on to: 
www,ozonaxom

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
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Brown, McWilliams exchange vows
Autumn Kee McWilliams 

and Kevin Allen Brown were mar
ried on April 12,2003, at the ranch 
home of the Honorable and Mrs. 
Martin Brock Jones of Ozona.

The bride is the daughter of 
Peggy and Gerald Creel of San 
Angelo and David and Tammy 
McWilliams of Ozona.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Ron and Kayla Brown o f 
Mansfield.

The bride's twin sister. Am
ber McWilliams of Alpine, served 
as maid of honor. Other bride's at
tendants were Laramie 
M cW illiams o f San M arcos, 
Kayla Turland of College Station, 
Reagan Carter of San Antonio and 
Kare Brown of Mansfield. Carissa 
Brown, niece of the bridegroom, 
was the flower girl.

The bridegroom's father, Ron 
Brown, served as best man. Other 
bridegroom's attendants were: 
Kyle Smith of Mansfield, Josh 
Duwey of Abilene and Justin 
Davis of Burleson. Ring bearer 
was Cuatro Jones of Ozona.

Beautiful weather, wild flow
ers and a West Texas sunset made 
a perfect setting for the six o'clock 
vows, and guests were treated to 
some touching words o f encour
agement and advice from David atidir*

03

• Rolling Cooler •Wallets
• Rolling Cooler Gift Baskets
• Roll Luggage Bags
• Men's Necklaces 
•Travel Kit •Pens 
•Gift Baskets
• Pocket Knives
• Letter Opener &

Money Clip Set
301 Ave. H

•Watches

lia
392-3115

C r o c k e t t  C o u n t ?
Louise 
LedouxH i k r a r ?  J ^ e t o s

Summer Reading Programs

Porter, as well as a song written 
by and sung to the couple by Gary 
Vannoy.

After the vows were ex
changed, everyone was treated to 
a wonderful feast and some good 
ole country music compliments of 
David and Tammy McWilliams, 
Brock Jones, Sandy Stokes and 
Murphey Black.

It was a wonderful evening 
under the stars, and a good time 
was had by all.

Prenuptial parties included a 
bridal gift coffee at the home of 
Sharon Williams, a reception at 
Ozona High School and a recep
tion given by the bridegroom's 
parents and friends in Fort Worth.

The couple is at home in Fort 
Worth.

The bride is a 2002 graduate 
of Southwest Texas State Univer
sity in San Marcos where she re
ceived her bachelor of arts in pub
lic relations.

The bridegroom plans to at
tend Northwood University in 
Cedar Hill and will receive a de
gree in business management in 
December 2003. He is also a pro
fessional baseball player andplans 
to continue this career aftST&adu-

June 17 - School Board, 797 Ave. D, 6:30 p.m.
June 27-28 - World Championship Goat Roping, Fair Park Arena, 

FMI Art Roane 915-650-5086
June 28 - Goat Roper's Ball. Music by Jody Nix, Admission, 

Fair Park Convention Center, FMI Art Roane 915-650-5086
July 13 - Ministerial Alliance Summer Church at the Park, 7

p.m.
July 14 - Commissioners Court, Annex Bldg., 9 a.m.
Aug. 3 - Ministerial Alliance Summer Church at the Park, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 27 - David Crockett Fall Festival, Fair Park, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

FMI Chamber of Commerce 392-3737
To add your event to

The Ozona Stockman Community Calendar, call 392-2551.

Your mission, should you 
choose to accept it, is to solve a 
mystery, break a code, catch a spy 
and enjoy adventures with the 
2003 Texas Reading Club at the 
Crockett County Public Library.

Ozona Senior 
Happenings

By Lynn English

Lefty Walker was out of town 
last week visiting with his daugh
ter in Dallas. He is back here with 
us this week, and we sure did miss 
him. Good to see you. Lefty.

This week is our Wednesday 
potluck, and West Texas Health 
Care will be taking blood pres
sures. Please come out and join us. 
The fellowship will be gofod for 
everyone.

Saturday night, June 14, will 
be Levis and Lace square dance. 
These high steppers will begin 
dancing at 8:00 p.m.

Sunday, June 15, is Father's 
Day, and we want to wish all you 
fathers out there a very happy day.

We will have a Red Bandana 
dance Saturday, June 21, at 8:00 
p.m. Jamie Knox and Willena 
Holden will play, and it promises 
to be a fun-filled night.

Our volunteer, Helen 
Owensby, surprised us last week 
by donating a new watering can. 
Helen helps out in many areas 
here at the center. If yoii have not 
noticed, our plants are looking 
good and healthy because Helen 
has been watering and caring for 
them. Thank you, Helen. You are 
a jewel.

We are still in need of volun
teers to deliver meals. If you have 
an extra half hour once a week, 
please call and let us know what 
day is best for you. Call Lynn 
English at 392-5026. Maybe some 
of qUr liigh sQliool friends could 
help us now that school is out?'Ofli . ./.Jlifcift

Our regular activities are 
games on Monday afternoons 
from 1:00 to 3:00, exercises on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
3:00 to 4:30 p.m. This facility is 
provided for those 50+ and is 
smoke and alcohol free.

V -V; . ' ’ A ^

THIS HUGE TREE FELL during last week’s storm. Luckily, instead 
of falling on the Stanley Najar home, it went the opposite direction. 
The roots dismantled part o f  the Najar’s chain link fence. Pictured 
with Mr. Najar are great-grandaughters Chelsey and Lauren Najar.

DigiCam Photo by Linda Moore

WE DO 
PRINTING!

The Ozona Stockman
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

COMPUTER MONITORS
FOR SALE

$75
&

$95

M O N IT O R S  O N L Y

Also For Sale n
Two complete 
Windows ‘95 

computer systems,
internet ready w/ 

monitor, keyboard & C P U
$300.00 ea.

CALL
B E S T  W E S T E R N  

O Z O N A  INN
325-392-3791

Come check out books and par
ticipate in our programs for chil
dren and young adults this sum
mer. "Mission Possible: Spy A 
Book!" the 2003 Texas Reading 
Club continues every Monday and 
Thursday morning in June. AgQs 
6-12 years come from 10:00 to 
11:00 a.m., and ages 3-5 come 
from 11:00 to 12:00 noon.

Many activities are planned 
at the library this summer for chil
dren of all ages to highlight this 
year's theme with speakers pre
senting special programs every 
week, volunteers reading stories, 
and lots of new and exciting books 
to read for every child. This week 
Eddie Albin from the Southwest 
Texas Electric Co-op will present 
an electrifying program on safety 
with electricity, and Dennis Clark 
from the Emerald Underground 
Water District will demonstrate 
water conservation and purifica
tion with "Edible Aquifers" for the 
kids. Don't miss these great pro
grams every Monday and Thurs
day.

A big thank you goes out to 
Janet Pullen and her turtle for vis
iting the library, and to Kara Bird 
and Rebecca Pierce for bringing 
their rabbits to visit. We also want 
to thank Mac Richie for a great 
program on money matters for the 
kids.

Come to the public library 
and join in the ftin. For more in
formation, please call the library 
at 392-3565.

Louise P. Ledoux
Crockett County Public Li

brarian

Shaw's 
General Repair

Electrical 
Wiring 

& Re-wiring

Licensed No Mileage 
into Ozona

DoyU Shaw • BamhartpTK I 
876^5000-Mobile:-650-8572-
Electrical & Appliance Repair

Serving the Rural Concho Valley & West TX

Absolutely 
PIcante 
Salsa

• Slow Hot 
Gold Medal Winner 

World Championship 
Salsa Tasteoff

Westerman 
Drag 

of Ozona
916 Ave. E 
392-2608

Hom e:
392-5688

s m m u 's  HBR£!
Are you 

ready for a
NEW  LO O K ?

Come by

for a New Cut, Highlights or Perm.

Bring this ad and save
$5.00 off on your
next highlights or perm

HOVJ INTRODUCING

4 new line o f 4th of Ju ly Gift Sets 
and  N ew  Items.

Come by and check it out at

S h I m

1108 Beall St, 392-3536
-  D u a m x  t  x i o K w  n t o p u e r s  -

Lopez, Lara announce engagement
Josephine Lopez and Michael Lopez is employed by

Lara of Ozona announce their en- L̂ *ri*ly Health Center of Ozona as 
gagement and coming marriage, f  medical technologist. Mr. Lara 
The couple will wed July 26 in equipment mechanic for the 
0 2ona. Texas Department of Transporta

tion in Ozona.

Crotfeett Count? Jflugcum Jlcmorialg
Mrs. Dem pster Jones in Tumlinson, Anne Lee Parker 

memory of Toots Williams Memorials may be sent to
Ozona N ational Bank in Crockett County Museum at Box 

memory o f Jim Watts, Oscar 1444, Ozona, TX 76943.

h e s m  t o  I w i P D

E nroll in swim  lessons today!

Classes w ill be held June 30 - Ju ly3rd 
(Call now  to reserve a spot)

Certified Red Cross W ater Safety Instructor 
4 years o f experience

Contact Kristy Pridemore fo r inquiries

(512)754-8392 
kp46587@ swt.edu 

O r leave a message at 392-5091

STEAKHOUSE

F a t h e r ’s  D a y
IS

Sun., June 15
Open: 11 a.m. - 1 2  m idnight - Fri. & Sat. 

11 a.m. - 1 0  p.m. - Sun . -T h u rs .
1305 Sheffield Rd. 

392-5280

Methodist Church 
Vacation Bible School
Buckle Up  For The 

Ride Of Your Life /
Discover how to  le t God 
change your heart so 
th at you can be 
more like Jesus/

Join us (or an exciting journey through space/ Make out-of-thi$ 
world discoveries that w ill help God change your heart so 
that you can be more like Jesus. The apostle Paul traveled to 
many places such as Rome, Corinth and Philippi to help 
God’s people learn how to be more like Jesus. Now Paul 
can help you, too, as you travel to places like /AidgeTs 
M ilky Way Cafe, ^dgePs favorite Planet of Plaid,
Kevin's Spectacular Spaceship and more/

Ju n e
1 6 - 2 0

9 a.m. -1 2  noon
Registration:

Mon., June  16 
8:30 a.m.

Ages:
4 years-o ld (as o f 9/1/03) 

through 5th grade 
(com ple ted  5/03)

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
mailto:kp46587@swt.edu
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Wednesday at our monthly 
mandatory meeting Administrator

[The purpose is] that through the 
church the complicated many sided 
wisdom of God in all its infinite vari
ety and innumerable aspects might 
now be made known (to the angelic 
rulers and authorities (principalities 
and powers) in the heavenly sphere. 
<”>This is accordance with the terms 
of the eternal and timeless purpose 
which He has realized and carried 
into effect in [the person of] Christ 
Jesus our Lord.

Ephesians 3:10-11

Benny Gibbs had a presentation 
on abuse in nursing homes. Ad
ministrator Gibbs is our abuse co
ordinator. Our employees are 
checked out on criminal reports 
before being hired to assure the 
facility has employees who can 
maintain an abuse-free nursing 
home to be proud o f  Thank you, 
Benny.

Our fund raiser July 16 starts 
at 11:00 and continues until who 
knows when. There will be raffle 
tickets to purchase from our staff, 
prizes from local businesses, free

f i i r t h d a ^

1 6 ? '

hot dogs. Cokes and entertain
ment. Come join the fun.

Thanks go to each of you who 
donated items for our garage sale. 
It is very much appreciated.

Father's Day and residents' 
birthday party will be June 13 at 
3:00 p.m. in the main dining room. 
Our birthday parties are sponsored 
by Crockett Bank o f Ozona. 
Gloria Bishop will be helping with 
the party on Friday. Come cel
ebrate with us.

Gloria has been very faithful 
to help with our socials. Thank 
you, Gloria.

Wednesday afternoon Merle 
and Mary Welty had a full lobby 
of residents and visitors waiting 
for their singing and music. It was 
a great afternoon. Thank you two.

Father’s D ay 1 1 ^ b itu ir ie i
T-Tic hatiH c ra lliicA H  anH

GIVE DAD THE

TREATMENT!
Come join us on 
Sun., June 15 

for our

OTHER’S D 
OON BUFF

EL CHITO’S
Pecan St. 392-3622

We missed Otis Nester who 
plays with the band. He was out 
of time.

Our art lady, Jonny Johnson, 
has been sick. We all miss Jonny. 
Hope you are doing better.

Please note, I need a month's 
notice for activities inside or out
side the facility as our calendar is 
planned in advance.

Thanks go to Laura and Jr. 
Parker o f Westerman Drug of 
Ozona for taking special interest 
in our residents. You two are very 
caring people.

From all o f us here at 
Crockett County Care Center, 
have a good week.

Trivia question for the week: 
Who was Satchmo? Come for a 
visit. Our residents can give you 
the answer.

Jan St. Clair
Activity Director

His hands were callused and 
worn and his skin leathery from 
long hours in the sun. He did not 
have a fine suit to wear or a new 
car to drive. He raised his family 
in a small house. He did not have 
a job that made lots of money but 
somehow they raised their chil
dren on what he made. He was on 
time for work, a hard worker, 
trustworthy and honest. He had 
many friends and wasn't a drinker 
or fighter. On Sunday he would 
put on his best clothes and take 
his family to church. He tried to 
live the Christian life and would 
never be unfaithful to his wife. He 
tried to be there for his family 
whenever they needed him. He 
prayed for each child and his wife 
and tried to teach them about the 
love of God. Many times it wasn't 
easy, and he wanted to give up 
but wouldn't because there were 
mouths to feed and bills to pay.

God is pleased when hus
bands and fathers try to live this 
way (Deuteronomy 4:9,10, Prov
erbs 20:7, Ephesians 6:1 -4). Next 
Sunday say a special thanks to 
your Dad or give him a little gift 
or a hug if he is living. If not, say 
a prayer of thanksgiving to God 
for him.

See you in church on Sunday.
Brother J

THIS “NOSEY” TOMATO kept customers amused at T & C Village 
Market last week. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

By Dr. Dennis J. Prutow
Subm ission o f  H usbands

A lot of homes these days are pressure cookers ready to explode. One reason is that husbands fail to live in submission to the law 
of love. For the most part, husbands expect their wives to bow to their desires. After all, a man’s home is his castle. Isn’t a husband 
the king of his household? Well, not exactly. The Bible does say, “the husband is the head of the wife,” and that “wives ought to be 
[submissive] to their husbands in everything” (Ephesians 5:23 & 24). But the Bible also says, “Husbands, love your wives, just as 
also Christ loved the church and gave Himself up for her” (Ephesians 5:25). Yes, if you are a husband, you must love your wife to the 
extent that you are ready and willing to give up your life for her. But that’s a very tall order, you say. I agree. But do you choose to 
stand aloof from this law of love? Then you are saying something quite dramatic about yourself and your relationship with God. You 
see, 1 John 4:7 & 8 says, “Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from God; everyone who loves is bom of God and knows God. 
The one who does not love does not know God, for God is love.” This is the crux of the matter. Too many hjusbands do not know 
God. They are not bora again of God’s Spirit, the Spirit of love. So, their homes and marriages lack love. Now if your marriage is 
plagued with a lack of love, you’d better consider your need to really know God. It is only as He fills you with His Spirit that you will 
be able to submit to the law of love. Only then will you love your wife as God expects.

First Baptist Church
901 Ave.D

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a,m„ 6 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 nth  St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship; 10:45 a.nh., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

12- nth  St.
Rev. John Fluth

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 9 a.m. 8c 11 a.m.

" 'i 
;

Ozona Cowboy Church
Cenisa St. - Non-Denom inational 

Pastor Rick Thomas
Thursday: 7 p.m. 

Broadcasting on the rad io a t  
8 a.m. on Sunday mornings.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Rev. Charles Huffman
Sunday School: 10a.m. 

Worship: 9 am.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St. - Rev. Dan & Ann Rios
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Tues. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.
Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Tempio Bautista Jerusaiem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
102 Man O'W ar St.

Pastor Lupe Domoniquez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs: 6 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.

Rev. Henry Laenen
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

Sat.: 7 p.m.
M. W. F. - 8:30 a.m. Thurs.: 7 p.m.

Caivary Baptist Church
601 Ave. 1

Rev. Daniel C. Fleming
Sijnday School; 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. &. Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat 8c Man 'O War 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 7 p.m.

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St. 

Rev. Hector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m,
Thur, Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tempio El Paraiso Inc.
604 nth St.

Pastor Jesse Cardona
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Tuesday Worship: 7 p.m.

iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 
Minister: Amelio Hinojos

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m. Evening Worship: 6 p.m. 

Wed. Bible Study: 6 p.m.

A ttend  the Church  
o f Your C h o ice  

This Sunday

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

W esterm an Drug 
P reddy Funeral H om e  
O z o n a  N ational Bank  
South Texas Lum ber C o .
T & T V illag e  Superm arket

This series of ads is being pubiished 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger communify.

Hillcrest M otel 
The O zo n a  S to ckm an  

U pham  Insurance A g e n c y  
Shot’s C o n v e n ie n c e  Stores 

C ro ck ett N ationai Bank

June 9 service for Jewel Bailey

ELDORADO - Jewel Roach 
Bailey peacefully left this mortal 
life on June 6, 2003, at home on 
the Roach Ranch. Jewel was bom 
Aug. 8, 1908, in Schleicher 
County on the family ranch to 
Mattie Cloud Roach and Ambrose 
Roach, an Irish immigrant.

She attended a country 
school. Roach School, walking 
three miles to class each day for 
seven years. After attending high 
school in Mertzon for a year, she 
graduated from Eldorado High 
School in 1926. She received a 
Bachelor o f Arts degree from 
Simmons College in Abilene (now 
Hardin Simmons University) in 
1929, and in that same year mar
ried her high school sweetheart, 
T. J. "Jator" Bailey.

T. J. and Jewel lived in 
Abilene until 1944 when they 
moved to Ozona. In 1945 Jewel 
was asked to teach Junior High 
English temporarily. TWenty- 
seven years later, she retired from 
the "temporary" position, having 
taught fourth graders for 25 of 
those years. Efforts on behalf of 
the children were not limited to 
the classroom. The trees in front 
of the primary school are there 
today because of her and her life
long teacher friend, Lucille 
Littleton. The two sold popcorn 
and tamales to raise the money for 
the purchase and planting of the 
trees. Another project those two 
initiated was a carnival to raise 
money for sidewalks on the school 
grounds.

Jewel's true interests in life, 
other than her family, were her 
church, federated women's clubs 
and travel. A lifetime member of 
the Baptist Church (in Eldorado, 
Abilene and Ozona), she served 
as both a Sunday school and Bible 
school teacher.

She was a member of the 
Texas Federated Women's Clubs 
for 70 years, serving as past presi
dent of the Heart of Texas District, 
as the State's "In Memorium"

chairman, and was a member of 
the state board of trustees for over 
25 years. Locally, she was a mem
ber of the Eldorado Woman's Club 
and the Ozona Woman's Forum, 
serving as president twice.

Jewel was a wohderful pub
lic speaker and master storyteller 
who entertained audiences at the 
Covered Wagon Dinner Theater in 
Sonora and at the Schleicher 
County Centennial. She gave in
spirational and motivational talks 
at clubs and numerous church 
dedications throughout Texas.

She and T. J. had a passion 
for travel. They toured the United 
States from one coast to the other, 
visited relatives in Ireland many 
times, and toured Europe, the Far 
East, Mexico and Canada.

She also took cruises with 
her children, which Jewel enjoyed 
until she could no longer travel. 
Her last cruise was in December, 
2002. Jewel and T. J. also had a 
passion for contract bridge. She 
was a member of bridge clubs in 
Ozona and Eldorado for over 50 
years.

Jewel was preceded in death 
by her parents; her beloved hus
band and best friend for 56 years, 
"Jator"; and two brothers, A. J. and 
Eldred Roach.

She is survived by a son, Joe 
Bailey of San Angelo; a daughter, 
M artha Bailey Henderson o f 
Eldorado; one brother, Jim Roach 
of Eldorado; three grandchildren: 
Kevin Bailey, Houston; John L. 
Henderson III and wife Jeannine, 
Ozona; Virginia Howell and hus
band John, El Paso; and six great
grandchildren: Drew, Ross, Stuart 
and Will Howell; and Jenna and 
Julia Henderson. She is also sur
vived by numerous nephews and 
nieces. Jewel also leaves a special 
lifelong fnend, Lucille Littleton of 
Ozona.

Funeral service was Monday, 
June 9, at 2:00 p.m. in First Bap
tist Church of Ozona followed by 
interment in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
in Ozona. Arrangements were by 
Preddy Funeral Home.

Serving as pallbearers were: 
Lee Roy Swope, Gerald 
Galbraith, John Howell, Robert 
Johnson, Drew Howell, Ross 
Howell, Stuart Howell and Will 
Howell. Honorary pallbearers 
were: Jerry Perry, Rev. Max 
Brown, Joe Ed Hill, Roy A. 
Harrell Jr., Huey Ingram, Pleas 
Childress, Dr. W illiams 
Edminston and Bill Freitag.

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice of San Angelo, the Sal
vation Army or a charity of your 
choice.

Tribute to Mrs. T.J. (Jewel) Bailey
Mrs. T. J. Bailey has gone 

from this earthly life, today, June 
7. She was first of all my fourth 
grade teacher but also a dear and 
wonderful friend who I never tired 
of seeing or being in her presence. 
Her time of suffering is now over 
and Ozona is poorer for her loss. 
Thinking about Miss Jewel caused 
me to research the letter I wrote 
to her at the time of her retirement 
from teaching in the Ozona 
Schools. After some effort I lo
cated it and fell that it is the best 
tribute I can possibly devise.

Miss Jewel:
This fourth grade pupil of 

yours is writing to you on the oc
casion of your retirement from 
teaching in the Ozona Public 
Schools. This letter is written fix)m 
Africa where I am serving with the 
American Embassy under the su
pervision of a son of one o f your 
friends from Eldorado-Lucile Hill 
Walker. Her son, Julius W. Walker, 
is my immediate supervisor and 
often has spoken of you. He has 
the same fondness and esteem I 
have.

You have richly earned your 
retirement. But oh, the pupils who 
never had the benefit of being in 
your classroom will be the losers. 
1 want to take you back to the for
ties when you and you alone made 
the decision to let me do two 
grades in one year. You provided 
the disciplined environment and 
the classroom order which made 
learning a pleasure. You instilled 
in me good study habits. At the 
end of that year, you remarked that 
we both had worked so hard.

Yes, Miss Jewel, we did. But 
you had the deepest interest in all 
your pupils. Just how you man

aged to stay those long hours af
ter school carefully helping me 
acquire the knowledge needed to 
make those two grades in one year 
will forever make you the object 
of my love and esteem. And how 
could I ever forget that you will
ingly consented to my going to 
San Angelo for Orthodontic treat
ment each Thursday. You had 
deep compassion for this fright
ened little West Texas boy. You 
wanted the best and you encour
aged all your pupils to be the best 
they could be. You would settle 
for nothing less.

It is that academic foundation 
which you, together with Pauline 
Denham, instilled so carefully 
which has enabled me to achieve 
everything I have achieved in this 
life. Ozona Schools should honor 
you as one of the all-time great 
teachers. If at any time during 
your golden years you feel in any 
way despondent, think of what 
you did for this one West Texas 
boy. And you did all of this with 
such wonderful humor and stead
fastness of purpose making me 
often wonder how you could man
age it all while being the devoted 
mother to your two wonderful 
children - Joe and Martha - and a 
wife and steadfast support to TJ. 
You also brought with you a lov
ing and vital Christian witness. 
Enjoy your retirement. This is 
written with great gratitude and 
know that you will always be held 
in the highest esteem.

I can't really improve on what 
it said. Miss Jewel once told me 
she treasured but did not deserve 
the sentiment of that letter. Oh yes 
she did.

Roy A. Harrell Jr.
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TWENTY-SEVEN OZONA MIDDLE SCHOOL SPONSORS AND STUDENTS recently returned 
from a trip to Washington, DC. Submitted Photo

Youths visit nation’s capital
Twenty-seven Ozona Middle 

School sponsors and students re
cently returned from a four-day/ 
three night trip to Washington, 
DC.

Highlighting the DC tour was 
a wreath-laying ceremony at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier at 
Arlington National Cemetery. 
Students Kyann Kothman, Colby 
Mayfield, Megan McDaniel and 
Frankie Skinner participated in the 
ceremony whereby they presented 
a wreath bearing the school's 
name and colors at the tomb. Also 
viewed at the cemetery were the 
changing of the guard and the 
Kennedy gravesites.

One of the group's favorite 
evening activities was the U. S. 
Army Band presentation entitled 
"Twilight Tatoo". The program 
told the history of the nation's 
military through patriotic music 
presented by the fife and bugle 
band, the regular marching band 
and the rifle drill corp.

At the Smithsonian complex, 
students visited the Museum of 
American History, Museum of 
Natural History, and the world- 
famous National Air and Space 
Museum. A new addition to the 
American History museum is the 
flag that was d r^ed  fron^^he P e^ ^  
tagon the^'^p^''^lap?j^
crash. Atsd,‘ artifacts from Ground 
Zero are displayed.

Another popular spot was the 
National Cathedral. This is the 
church where President Bush at
tended memorial services after the 
9/11 disaster. The auditorium of

A WREATH-LAYING CEREMONY at the tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier at Arlington National Cemetery was a highlight of a trip to 
Washington, DC, by 27 Ozona Middle School sponsors and students. 
Participating in the ceremony were: (1. to r.) Megan McDaniel, Frankie 
Skinner, Kyann Kothman and Colby Mayfield. Submitted Photo
the church stretches 1/10 of a mile 
from front to back. Entombed at 
the cathedral are President 
Woodrow Wilson, Helen Keller 
and her teacher, Anne Sullivan.

Memorials visited were the 
Marine Corps I wo Jima statue, the 
Lincoln, Jefferson, Roosevelt and 
Korean War memorials and the 
Kennedy Center. Lauren Pool 
made a rubbing of a cousin's name 
that is etched on the Vietnam me
morial. The group ascended the 
Washington Monument for a 
bird's-eye view of the city.

Other interesting sites in- 
eiUil^j^tQWpfthe C ^ito llpd  by 
aideSi.fi:Qm..U.S. Representative 
Henry Bonilla's office. Ford's 
Theatre, the Holocaust Museum 
and a drive through Embassy 
Row. The sharp shooters atop the 
Capitol and White House made an 
impression on the travelers. The 
tour also made a quick stop at the

National Zoo to view the famous 
pandas.

On the morning of their de
parture, the group enjoyed roam
ing the grounds of Mt. Vernon, 
George Washington's 500 acre 
country estate overlooking the 
Potomac River.

Group leader for the tour was 
Katrece Hale. Additional sponsors 
included Jeannine Henderson, 
Dawn Carter, Leanna Childress, 
Marvin and Mary Jo Clark, Sheri 
Edmonson, Lou Haire, Tracey 
Preddy and Gail Spence. Students 
included Leandra Benson, Kara 
Bird, LuCinda B irkenfeld, 
Lyndsie Craw ford, Latham 
Ducote, Victoria Fierro, Kelsie 
Haire, Julia Henderson, Kyann 
Kothman, Colby M ayfield, 
Megan McDaniel, Lauren Pool, 
Park Preddy, Frankie Skinner, 
Josh Smith, Chelsea Spence and 
Farran Wilson.

S au l B en son  atten d s V aquero C am p
The Vaquero M entorship 

camp held in Duval County was 
attended by an Ozona student, 
Saul Benson, and his camp coun
selor, Carlos (Charlie) Lopez. 
Benson learned about ranching 
duties by doing ranch choi;es at 
the Santa Rita Ranch located be
tween Freer and Benavides.

Boys attending the camp 
from Sonora were: Mario Oliden, 
Trey Virgen, Lucio Rodriquez, 
Diego Dominquez, Jesse Amador, 
Angel Aguayo and David Lane.

All the boys learned about 
cattle and horses first hand from 
the vaqueros running the ranch. 
They enjoyed a good ranch bar
becue. All were taught about the 
value of respecting self, people, 
animals and nature. They learned 
how to set up a tent and also about 
bird watching.

Saul went with the seven 
Sonora vaquero boys to Malaquite 
Beach at Padre Island. The young 
boys collected beach life and stud
ied it under the supervision of a 
beach ranger. Species were dis
sected and put under a micro
scope. They learned first hand 
about water pollution.

The boys learned about the 
attractions o f Corpus Christi, 
among them the replica ships of 
Christopher Columbus, the Nina, 
the Pinta and the Santa Maria. 
They saw the statue of the famous 
singer, Selina.

The youngsters benefited 
much from the trip.

This is Saul's second year to 
attend the camp. Other Ozona 
boys who have attended in the past 
are Carlos Ochoa, Alex Ochoa, 
Benjam in Flores and Julian 
Castillo. This is the sixth year that 
Ozona and Sonora youths have at
tended the Vaquero Camp. It has 
been held at Sol Mayer (Fort 
McKavett), Camp Lu La Sams in 
Brownsville and this last one at 
Santa Rita Ranch.

Thanks go to supporters St. 
Ann's Catholic Church of Sonora, 
Church of the Good Shepherd of

Sonora, Sutton and Crockett Board. Special thanks to thepar^ 
County Probation Department, the ents for allowing the children to 
Sutton County Child Welfare participate.

SAUL BENSON (1.) holds up a five foot mounted snake along with 
David Lane of Sonora as a safety lesson on snakes was being given at 
the Vaquero Camp at the Santa Rita Ranch located between Freer and 
Benavides. Submitted Photo
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WESTERMAN DRUG
WILL BE CLOSED

Saturday, June 14.
W f  apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

Melvin and Laura Parker

\
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PFC STORMI SESSOM

Private First Class Stormi 
Sessom graduated from boot 
camp at Fort Leonard Wood, MO, 
on Dec. 18, 2002. She proceeded 
to advanced infantry training in 
military intelligence at Corry Sta
tion in Pensacola, FL, from where 
she graduated on May 9, 2003.

W hile at Corry Station, 
Stonni was awarded a Battalion 
Coin by her Cadre for Outstand
ing Soldier during a two-day field 
training exercise. She received a 
Physical Fitness Patch for exceed
ing 300 maximum points on her 
physical fitness test. Also, Stormi 
had the honor of serving as Pla
toon Guide over 38 of her fellow 
soldiers.

Stormi is currently stationed 
in Bad Aibling, Germany. Her 
military occupational specialty is 
in signals intelligence/electronic 
warfare operations. Stormi is the 
daughter o f  Jodie and Jack 
Baggett Jr. of Ozona and Eva Jo 
and Steve Sessom of Eldorado.

Mail may be sent to: PFC 
Sessom, Stormi, CMR 407, Box 
455,APOAE09098.

National Garden Week
Members of Ozona Garden 

Club participate with others across 
the country in celebratine Na
tional Garden Week June 6-13.

In proclaiming Garden Week, 
these women affirm that the gar
deners of the United States pro
duce the food which feed our 
people and permits us to export 
our abundance to other countries; 
our gardeners help to preserve our 
traditional spirit of independence 
and initiative; gardening instills 
in our people a greater respect and 
care for our environment and our 
naturail resources; gardening fur
nishes a challenging and produc
tive full or part-time activity for a 
large number of our citizens; gar- 
dening prom otes a healthy 
lifestyle that lasts a lifetime; and 
our gardens also yield herbs, foli
age and flowers which add beauty, 
fragrance and nutrition to our 
lives.

The most evident example of 
the many ways members of Ozona 
Garden Club bring beauty to the 
community is the placing of col
orful plants in the large pots at the 
main downtown intersection.

DAVINA RODGERS

Rodgers on Lubbock 
Christian Deans’s list

Davina Rodgers, daughter of 
Allan and Carolyn Stover, has 
been named to the Dean's List of 
Lubbock Christian University. 
She achieved a 3.88 grade point 
average for the Spring semester of 
2003.

Miss Rodgers is earning a 
degree in organizational manage
ment and pursuing a career in 
teaching.
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Barlow Hand Engraved 
•Money Clips •Key Chains 

•Knives

No Hands Car 
Phone System
Uncle Henry &

Old Timer Knives
Cuff Links 
Shaving Kits 
Tie Tacks

Watches
Colognes

Wallets

VILLAGE DRUG
Village Shopping Center 392-2666
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o n i n l e D o
Dig into a crispy Chkken Strip Country Basketf now on 

sale for just $3.99. Enjoy four golden, all-white meat 

chicken strips, served with Texas Toast, fries and the 

best o«am gravy anywhere.

Chicken strip  
Country Basket*

That’s What I Like 
About Texas."

On sale June 4-22,2003 • www.dqtexas.com
Offer good at partidpating DO® restaurants. ® Reg. U i. Pat & TM Off. 

Am. D.Q. Corp. TM & ® Reg. U.S. Pat & TM Tx. D.GL Op. Coua
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M IK E’S: (front, 1. to r.) Nathaniel Valdez, Angelina Ramos, Justin Badillo, Justice Adkins, Ben 
Badillo and Shawn Hodges. Middle: Rikki Velos, Emilo Mendez, Vivian Medina, Jonathan 
Arredondo, Samantha DeLaGarza, Michael Graham and Kayleigh Paulk. Back: coaches Roman 
Tambunga, Michelle Badillo and Tracey Hildreth. Photo by Camera’s Two

VILLAGE DRUG - (front, 1. to r.) Phillip Benson, Ryan Porras, Bobbie Joe Benson, Mitchell 
Cox, Dustin Trevino and Ricky Porras. Middle: Bret Castillo, Lorenzo Hernandez, Emanuel 
Ortiz, Jacob Talamantez, Daniel Lombrana, Ethan Azam and Justin Pullig. Back: coaches Leonard 
Castillo and Kent Pullig. Photo by Camera’s Two

LILLY CONSTRUCTION: (front, 1. to r.) John Anthony Jurado, Kimberly Borrego, Angel 
Agiular, Daylan Wilson and Autumn Gonzales. Middle: Jaydie Marshall, Jose Damian, Krislyn 
Harris, Taylor Harris, Calvin Mckinney an Michael Hill. Back: coaches Jerry Marshall, Offi 
Harris and Rusty Harris. . Photo by Cameras Two

MARIA’S - (front, 1. to r.) Dustin Vargas, Thomas Fay, Daisy Guerra, Alexis Perez, Kevin 
Villarreal, Jeremy Munoz and Mark Ybarra. Middle: Michael Ybarra, Jr. Joshua Porras, Sierra 
Trevino, O’Rion Bilano, Kelsie Dean and Barbara Villarreal. Back: coaches Willie Vargas, Tony 
Villarreal and Michael Ybarra. Photo by Cameras Two

> ,

LILLY CONSTRUCTION: (front, 1. to r.) Jaydon Rodriguez, Saul Benson, JoLynn Rodriguez, 
Chelsea Gonzales, Kodi Glosson and Chase DeHoyos. Middle: Tres Perez, Joaquin Meza, Sol 
Stokes, Tyler Galindo, Jeffery Sanchez and Felipe Villarreal. Back: Coaches Lalo Garza and 
Jeff Sanchez.____________  Photo by Camera’s Two
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DEHOYOS LAW: (front, I. to r.) Hunter Streun, Jason Badillo, Arfehe Castillo, Jason Lopez 
and Jason Alaman. Middle: Aaron Aguilar, Jose Aguilar, Adros Zamarripa Noah Tambunga, 
Anthony Delgado and Joe Borrego. Back: Coaches David Delgado and Frank Tambunga.

Photo by Camera's Two

NATIONAL OIL: (front, 1. to r.) Glenn Tinney, Hector Gonzales, Tristiu, Alvarez, Bethany 
Trevino and Nathan Leonard. Middle: Ryan Miller, Nicholas Villarreal, Joycelyn Porras, Erik 
Carrizales, Christian Perez, Michael Medina and Jaime Huerta. Back: coaches Brandy Fay, 
Michael Fay, Cat Villarreal and Melissa Trevino. Photo by Camera’s Two

TOOTSIES: (front, 1. to r.) Jorge Sarabia, Marty Moran, Haygan Dannhein, Khalid Valencia 
and Alex Borrego. Middle: Artemio Hernandez, Fernando Sifuentes, Steven Rubio, Blake Vargas 
and Ryan Johnson. Back: coaches Cody Dannhein and Rodney Johnson.

Photo by Camera’s Two

DQ:(front, 1. to r.) Alejandro Mendez, Kyle Dean, Jimmy Longoria, K.C. Carson, Josh Ramos 
and Jayce Logan. Middle: Kurtlan Reyes, Manuel Villarreal, Ruben Rivas, Matias Gandar, Jesse 
Ramos and James Caldera. Back: coaches Oscar Payne and Dean Fieno.Photo by Camera’s Two J

0
R

LILLY CONSTRUCTION: (front, I. to r.) Charlie Graved, Russel Komechak, Dillon Landford, 
Stefan Wilson, Abey Lara and Anthony Villarreal. Back: coach Abel Lara, Matthew Komechak, 
Steven Silva, Ben Flores, Markus Galindo, Devon Diehl and coach Tom Diehl. Photo by Camera's Two

SHOT’S: (front, 1. to r.) Freddie Veloz, Frankie Vasquez, Anthony Gonzales, Britney Mitchell, 
Kyle Sewell and Carlos Ochoa. Back: coach Danny Sewell, Dylan Castillo, Timothy Orman, 
Chris Lara, Johnathan Flores, Matthew Garza and coach Lalo Garza.

Photo by Camera’s Two

J. CLEO THOMPSON: (front, 1. to r.) Austin Suddreth, Jay Villarreal, Jimmy Munoz, Jaron 
Vasquez and Cory Allan. Middle: Eric Talamantez, Mark Gallardo, Nathan DeHoyos, Damon 
Johnson and Nick Leonard. Back: coaches Edward Fierro and Orlando DeHoyos.

Photo by Camera’s Two
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NATHAN DEHOYOS was selected as the MVP for the 10 year-c 
division of the Big Lake All-Stars Tournament held June 2-7 in Big | 
Lake. DigiCam Photo by Susan Calloway

J.T. LARA WON SECOND PLACE with his audio system in the 
highest power class at the June 7-8 San Angelo car show. Pictured 
are: (1. to r.) Ray Lara, Kasi Yeager, J.T. Lara, Luis Cruz, Stephen 
Maskill and Roy Estrada. Submitted Photo

We O rder
Self-Inking Stam ps at
The Ozona Stockman

1105 Sheffield Rood
392-8086

Now Open on Sundays 
6:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

J.T. Lara captures trophy |  Fatheî s Day Buffet

A TREE WAS PLANTED AT THE LIBRARY in honor of Thelma 
Janes and her years of service to the Girl Scouts. The tree was donated 
by Mrs. Jack Adams and Girl Scout Troop 189.

DigiCam Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

J. T. Lara was in San Angelo 
on Saturday and Sunday, June 7 
and 8, where he competed at the 
first car show presented by the 
San Angelo Colts and R&R Pro
ductions.

J. T. entered his car in the U. 
S. Tech Audio Sound Contest. The 
contest is to see. which audio sys
tem is the loudest in different watt 
categories. There were four power 
classes starting with 100 watts. 
His car system was entered in the 
highest power class of 1001 watts 
and up.

J. T. was presented with a tro
phy for his second place win with 
a meter reading of 155 decibels. 
The first place winner was from 
Abilene with a reading o f 156 
decibels.

Those traveling to San 
Angelo to support and cheer J. T. 
on were his parents, Joe Alex and 
Sylvia; his brother, Stephen; his 
uncle, Ray; and Kasi Yeager. Also 
attending were his aunt, Matilda 
Ortiz; his cousin, Alex Onofre; 
and Dennis Vargas of San Angelo, 
Roy Estrada, Luis Cruz and last 
but not least, his good friend and

THE ESL SUMMER SCHOOL CLASS had an exciting tour of the fire station last week with teacher 
Dena Porter. The students are: (not in order) Angel Aquilar, Narda Aguilar, Ricardo Damian, Marisol 
Hernandez, Neida Huerta, Becky Mata, O.D. Mata, Juan Miguel Rodriguez, Omero Rodriguez, Yeni 
Rodriguez and Diana Sifuentes. DigiCam Photo by Susan Calloway

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Bank Repossessed, Lease & Rental Return 
Cars To Be Sold Direetly To The Public
San Angelo Dealership Disposing o f 90 Bank Repos and Other Used 
Vehicles fo r  Only $59 Then Start Making Payments'^

SAN ANGELO, TX - Bank 
Repossessed cars and trucks are 
among the most hunted-for bar
gains in the automotive indus
try. Unfortunately for the gen
eral public, they’re also the 
hardest to come by.

Banks often unload repos
sessed vehicles to car dealers at 
rock-bottom prices - allowing 
dealers to re-sell them for 
retail value. But bargain-seek
ers can take heart:
This week, Mitchell 
Buick Pontiac GMC 
is going to change 
that.

This Wednesday,
June 11th through 
Saturday, June 14th,
Mitchell Buick ______
Pontiac GMC will 
offer 90 bank repossessed, 
lease returns, fleet returns, auc
tion vehicles and other clean 
used vehicles for thousands 
below normal values, and pass 
the savings on to their custom
ers.

“These vehicles have been 
acquired at incredible savings 
from banks (repos), auctions, 
and other sources.” Alvin Beaty 
of Mitchell Buick Pontiac 
GMC said. “We have been 
asked to sacrifice this inventory 
immediately - regardless of loss 
or profit. And if that means

selling these vehicles some for 
thousands below normal val
ues, then that’s what we’ll do.” 

Every bank repossessed 
and other pre-owned vehicles 
will be available for just a $59 
possession fee* then start mak
ing payments. Payments start
ing at $99 per month.* “It’s 
that simple,” said Alvin Beaty. 
“To make these bargains even 
easier, we’ll mark the pay-

“This Is a Huge Sales Event! 
For 4 days the San Angelo 

suteo used car tdiopper 
will save like never before”

Aum Beaiy, M lim L  BUK»( Rintuc GMC

ments right on the windshield. 
Just pick your payment and 
then pick your vehicle. You 
won’t find a faster, easier way 
to get a great deal on a pre
owned vehicle.”

Almost every type of vehi
cle and price range will be 
available, from luxury 4x4s to 
basic transportation. Many are 
still under factory warranty. 
“With our pre-owned inventory 
near an all-time high, chances 
are we have what you’re look
ing for in stock and ready to 
drive home,” Mr. Beaty added.

Extra sales and finance 
staff will be on hand to assure 
customers prompt, quality serv
ice and the best finance terms 
possible. Mr. Beaty said, “We’ll 
have over $4 million in financ
ing available for this event, so 
chances are we can arrange 
financing for just about anyone 
who is employed, regardless of 
past credit history.”

Trade-ins will be accepted, 
and customers should 
bring their title or 
payment book to 
expedite delivery.

“The oppor
tunity San Angelo 
area bargain-hunters 
have been waiting for 
happens this
Wednesday through 

Saturday at Mitchell Buick 
Pontiac GMC. Every bank repo 
and other used vehicle is just 
$59 then start making pay
ments.* Customers may never 
see savings like this again.” 
said Mr. Beaty.

After the $59 Super Sale 
ends at 7:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
April 12, many of these vehi
cles will be sent to auction. 
Any questions can be directed 
to (325)949-1811. Mitchell 
Buick Pontiac GMC is located 
at 4105 Sherwood Way in San 
Angelo.

♦With approved credit. $59 plus, tax, title & fees. Limit 2 vehicles per household ** For example only: 1998 Ford Escort - Stk#U2043A - 
$4,500 selling price plus TT&L - 10.9% APR - $99 per month for 60 months. Several lenders to choose from. Customer Responsible for $59 
possession fee plus taxes, title and tags. Vdiicles subject to prior sale. Amount of down payment may vary with credit worthiness. Negative 
trade equity will be added to amount financed. See dealer for details Mitchell Buick Pontiac GMC 2003.

right hand man, Stephen Maskill.

This was a great experience 
for all, and everyone is looking 
forward to many more future wins 
for J.T.

SUNDAY JUNE 15
Roast Beef, M ashed  Potatoes, Green Beans, 

Fried Cabbage, Rolls, Carrot Cake & Tea or Coffee

$6.50

PUBLIC NOTICE
Joint Application of AEP Texas North Company and LCRA Transmission Services Corporation 
to Transfer Certificate Rights and for Approval of Transfer of Facilities

PUC DOCKET NO. 27743

Notice is hereby given that on May 2, 2003, AEP Texas North Company (AEP North), formerly 
known as West Texas Utilities Company, and the LCRA Transmission Services Corporation (the 
Corporation) filed a joint application with the Public Utility Commission of Texas (Commission 
or PUC). Both AEP North and the Corporation are engaged in the transmission of electricity 
under certificates of convenience and necessity (CCN). In their application, AEP North and the 
Corporation request that the Commission approve their proposal in which AEP North will trans
fer to the Corporation AEP North’s existing CCN rights concerning the five transmission lines 
described below; and find that the transfer of the lines from AEP North to the Corporation is con
sistent with the public interest. No new facilities are being sought in this filing; nor are the bound
aries of AEP North’s service area affected by this filing. Persons with questions about PUC 
Docket No. 27743 should contact Nancy Napolitano, representative of AEP North, at (512) 481- 
4543 or Becky Motal of the Corporation at (512) 473-4033. Persons who wish to intervene in the 
proceeding or comment upon the action sought, should mail their requests to intervene or their 
comments (along with 10 copies of your letter) to: Public Utility Commission of Texas, Central 
Records, Attn: Filing Clerk, 1701 N. Congress Avenue, P.O. Box 13326, Austin, Texas 78711- 
3326. The deadline for intervention in this proceeding is August 6, 2003, and a letter requesting 
intervention should be received by the Commission by that date. To obtain additional informa
tion about this case, contact the Public Utility Commission at (512) 936-7120 or (888) 782-8477. 
Hearing- and speech-impaired individuals with text telephones (TTY) may contact the 
Commission at (512) 936-7136.

Two of the transmission lines subject to this transfer request are currently 69kV trans
mission lines that will be rebuilt for 138 kV operation; two transmission lines are currently 138kV 
transmission lines that will be rebuilt and upgraded for 138 kV operation by installing bundled 
795 ACSR; and the remaining line is a new line that consists of the construction of 300 foot of 
138kV transmission line to complete the upgrade. AEP North has filed or will file in the near 
future exempt CCNs with the PUC for all five of these transmission lines, which ^ e  either under^ 
construction or soon will be. The following provides for each transmission line a description q f  
the construction activity, the Project Number Used in the PUC Monthly Construction'Report tKit^ 
identifies the project, the estimated cost, and a general route description:

(a) PROJECT NO. 40078782: The existing West Yates Switch Station to the West Yates Pump 
Station transmission line consists of approximately 4.23 miles of 69kV transmission line con
structed on wood poles in an H frame and single pole configuration. The line is being rebuilt with 
primarily with single pole concrete and steel structures and is being converted for 138kV opera
tion and will be double circuit capable. Construction activities are anticipated to start in June 
2003 and be completed in July 2003. Beginning at the newly constructed West Yates Switching 
Station, the transmission line proceeds to the southwest crossing Highway 349. Approximately 
one mile from the switching station, the transmission line turns southerly, paralleling U. S. 
Highway 190 for approximately 1.3 miles to the intersection of U. S. Highway 190 and County 
Road. The transmission line continues to parallel the County Road for approximately 1.6 miles 
before turning to the west toward the West Yates Pump Station for approximately .3 miles. The 
estimated cost of the rebuild project is $2,025,708.

(b) PROJECT NO. 40079178: The existing Rio Pecos Station to the Crane Station transmission 
line consists of approximately 23 miles of 69kV transmission line constructed on wood poles in 
an H frame and single pole configuration. The line is being rebuilt with primarily single pole con
crete and steel structures and is being converted for 138kV operation and will be double circuit 
capable. Construction activities are anticipated to begin in July 2003 and be completed in 
December 2003. Exiting the Rio Pecos Substation, the transmission line goes in a northeasterly 
direction for approximately 1400 feet, then turning northwesterly crossing the Atchinson Topeka 
Railroad, crossing into Crane County and continuing for approximately 1400 feet and then turns 
northeasterly for approximately 8 miles. Approximately .5 miles before Highway 385, the line 
turns to the north and parallels the Upton and Crane County lines (approximately 1400 feet into 
Crane County) for approximately 10 miles. The line then turns northwesterly for approximately 
4 miles, crosses Highway 329 and continues approximately 5200 feet before terminating on the 
north side of the to be constructed Corporation Crain Switching Substation. The estimated cost 
of the upgrade is estimated to be $10,080,368.

(c) PROJECT NO. 40078850: The existing Mesa View Switch to the Mesa View Substation trans
mission line consists of approximately 5.74 miles of 138kV transmission line constructed on 
wood poles in an H frame configuration. The line is to be rebuilt with primarily single pole con
crete and steel structures and will be double circuit capable. Construction activities are antici
pated to be complete in January 2004. Beginning at the existing Mesa View Substation, the trans
mission line proceeds in a southwesterly direction for approximately 5 miles before crossing 
Interstate Highway 10, continuing in a southwesterly direction for approximately .74 miles to the 
existing Mesa View Tap. The estimated cost of this upgrade is $2,474,082.

(d) PROJECT NO. 40064328: The existing South Abilene Substation to the AEP North/Oncor 
Electric Delivery Company ownership change consists of approximately 25.7 miles of 138 kV 
transmission line constructed on wood poles in an H frame configuration. The line will be pri
marily single pole, concrete and steel structures with bundled 795 ACSR conductor. Construction 
is to start June 2003 with an estimated completion in December 2003. Beginning at the existing 
Abilene South Substation, the transmission line proceeds west out of the substation for approxi
mately 3000 feet before turning west northwesterly, crossing the Elm Creek, Buffalo Gap Road 
and the Elm Creek for a second time continuing west/northwesterly for approximately 4.5 miles 
crossing Highway 277. Approximately 850 feet after crossing Highway 277, the line turns to the 
southwest for approximately 1.9 miles then turns northwesterly for approximately 2.4 miles 
before crossing County Road 310. The line continues northwesterly for approximately 16.2 miles 
tOian angle structure, approximately 1170 feet west of the Nolan County/Taylor County line, 
where ownership changes to Oncor Electric Delivery Company. The estimated cost of this 
rebuild project is $9,311,426.

(e) PROJECT NO 40081686: Construction of approximately 300 feet of 138kV single circuit 
bundled 795 ACSR on concrete single pole structures. The new line will be located between the 
to be retired West Yates Pump Substation and the Mesa View Substation. The estimated cost of 
this project is $83,707.

AEP North and the Corporation have entered agreements in which, subject to PUC 
approval, the Corporation will own these transmission lines and AEP North will continue with the 
construction of these transmission lines as project manager. AEP North will also operate and 
maintain the transmission lines for a multi-year period.

Copies of maps illustrating the facilities are available for viewing at the AEP North 
Service Center located at East Highway 67, McCamey, Texas. Arrangements to view or obtain 
copies of the maps may be made by contacting Nancy Napolitano at (512) 481-4543.

This application is being filed under sections 14.101 and 37.154 of the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act.
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Crockett County ^ k rrift'g  Report
¥

FORD OGLESBY (1.) independent buyer and Darrell Keese of Forte 
were among the representatives of five companies here June 5 for 
wool sales at Wool Growers and Ozona Wool and Mohair.

DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore

Stephen  
Taliafenro

a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
325-392-5521

u n S A v e .  E

This report provided by R ic Locations
General location information for 

Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher, 
Terrell, Reagan and Val Verde 

counties o f Texas

As of June 6,2003
^Crockett Countv

OPERATOR 
New Harrison InL 
New Chevron/Mid. 
Chevron/Mid.
New J. Cleo Thompson/Dal 
Bluegrass En|>.
New Anadarko Pet Mid. 
New Patina O&G Corp.

OPERATOR 
Dominion OK TXT&P 
New Dominion OK TXT&P 
New Dominion OK TXE&P 
New Dominion OK TXE&P 
New Dominion OK TXE&P 
Dominion OK TXE&P 
Dominion OK TXE&P 
New Dominion OK TXE&P 
Dominion OK TXE&P 
New KCS Res/Tulsa 
New Dominion OK TXE&P 
New Dominion OK TXE&P 
New Dominion OK TXE&P

PTD
9600’
9500’
9500’
8500’
7500’
7800’
5500’

PTD
9250’
9000’
8750’
8800’
8600’
8550’
8500’
8550’
8500’
6600’
6600’
6100’
3700’

LEASE
Joe Wylie McMullan -A-#13 
H. H. West B-#9 
Scheuber-West Unit #1 
Shannon -40-#1 
Simpson Canyon #1032 
Childress -3-#10 
Phillips -A- #161

CONTRACTOR/RIG 
Patterson Drilling /A #109 
Nahors Drilling/A #109 
Nabors Drilling (0) #353 
Patterson Drilling/A #42 
Patterson Drilling/A 81 
Patterson Drilling/A #38 
Capstar Drilling #14

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig. ahead 
Drig. ahead 
Drig. ahead 
Drig. ahead 
Drig. ahead 
Drig. ahead 
Drig. ahead

3425’

2845’

"̂ Sutton County
LEASE
Brown-Whitehead -2- #32 
Brown-Whitehead -2- #4 
Duke Wilson #10 
Mayer #603
Lillian Bell Glasscock #3106 
Mayfield-33-#6 
Duke Wilson #2109 
Mayfield -33-#6 
Duke Wilson #2109 
Deberry-Boyett Unit #11 
Reed -101-#20 
Vanderstucken -70-#7 
Kay Estes

CONTRACTOR/RIG 
Patterson drilling/A 3120 
Patterson drilling/A 3120 
Patterson Drilling/A #108 
Patterson Drilling/A #40 
Patterson Drilling/A #40 
Patterson Drilling/A #122 
Patterson Drilling/A #108 
Patterson Drilling/A #122 
Patterson Drilling/A #108 
Patterson Drilling/A #102 
Patterson Drilling/A #115 
Patterson Drilling/A #107 
Patterson Drilling/A #105

ACnVlTYDEPTH
Drig. ahead

Assigned 
Assigned 
Drig. ahead 
Riffing “P 
Drig. ahead 
Assigned 
Drig. ahead 
Moving on 
Moving on 
Moving on 
Drig. ahead

*Terrell Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEA.SE CONTRACTORdUG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
ExxonMobilc Dev. Co. 15000’ Banner Estate #29H Patterson UTI/LV #481 Drig. ahead 4115’
Nuevo Texas Inc. 12500’ Mitcheil 4 48 Nahors Drilling (0) #626 Drig. ahead

*Vfl/ Verde Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE co ntractor/r ig ACTIVITY-DEPTH
te E E X  E&PCo. 12500’ Whitehead-A-#7905 Patterson Drilling/A #471 Drig. ahead
Concho Oil & Gas 7000’ Bunger -30- #5 Patterson Drilling/A 3161 Drig ahead

^Edwards Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTORdUG ACnVlTY-DEPTH
SDX Res., inc. 9900’ Schenkel#! Key Energy (L) #10 Drig. ahead 5964’
lifivEEXE&PCo. 10500’ Earwood Gas unit -l-#3 Patterson Drilling/A #169 Drig. ahead
Dominion E&P/Hous. 9100’ Evans-24-#1 Patterson Drilling/A 3118 Ri8gi"8“P

*Schleicher Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRAaOR/RlG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
TXP,lnc. 6800’ Case-A-#3 Heart Land Drilling #2 Drig. ahead 49N’

OPERATOR
Mariner Eng. 
Mariner Eng. 
Henry PeL

^Reagan Counts
PTD LEASE CONI
8600’ SAU Mariner-32-lA #1A Big Dog Drilling #5
8600’ SAUMariner 6-2A #2A Big Dog Drilling #9
7200’ University Leigh #2 Big Dog Drilling #12

For complete report contact:
Rig Location & Permit Report Service 

(800)627-9785

ACnVITYDEPTH
Drig. ahead 7186’
Drig. ahead 836’
Drig. ahead 3462’

CROCKETT COUNTY
SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
WEEKLY NEWS REPORT
06-03-03 through 06-09-03

06-03-03
• Anonymous caller reported 

witnessing possible tire slashing on 
Heraclio St. Deputy located and identified 
suspect. No damage to vehicle was done.

• Deputy assisted a stranded 
motorist on Hwy. 290.

• Deputy responded to locked
vehicle call at local truckstop. The vehicle 
was already unlocked by owner.

• Deputy checked on a suspi
cious Malibu station wagon in the area of 
Ave. J. Vehicle was not seen in area.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle at
a restaurant on 14th St.

• Deputy, Constable, EMS and
DPS responded to a motor vehicle acci
dent on I-10 West at Mile Marker 334. No 
serious injuries were reported.

• County Constable stopped a 
vehicle on I-10 eastbound that had been 
reported weaving across lanes as it passed 
vehicle accident scene. DPS arrested the 
driver on a charge of driving while intoxi
cated.

• Deputy issued several traffic 
citations for unrestrained children in ve
hicle.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle on 
100 Block of Man O War.

• Report of a transformer possi
bly causing a fire in a tree during 
stormwinds. Fire dept, responded.

• Deputy and EMS responded to 
a 911 medical alert alarm on Coates St. It 
was a false alarm set off by electrical 
storm.

• Report of a structure fire on 
200 Block of Ave. J. Fire dept, reported it 
was only an air compressor in a house.

06-04-03
• Deputy met with a complain

ant at the Sheriff’s Office. Male subject 
disapproved of babysitter used by former 
spouse.

• Deputy met with complainant 
on Antonio St. who wanted former girl- 
friend/common law spouse to stay away 
from him. Both parties were issued crimi
nal trespass notices to stay away from each 
other.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle on 
Buena Vista St.

• Deputy moved a telephone 
wire out of roadway on 9th St. and Ave. E.

• Deputy responded to a family 
disturbance on 1600 Block of Santa Rosa 
St. Person causing disturbance moved out 
of the residence.

• Deputy met with complainant 
at apartment complex on Hwy. 163 South. 
People in next apartment were knocking 
on her door. Both parties were warned to 
stay away from e^ch other.

• Deputy obtai ned several sworn 
statements from citizens involved in a 
criminal mischief report.

06-05-03
• Animal control was notified by 

Sheriff’s Dispatcher of dead animal on 
Couch St.

• Deputy ran check on hitchiker 
near intermediate school. Subject was in
structed to move further west away from 
the school.

• Deputy took a report of a sto
len vehicle from subject with a deer lease 
on Pandale Rd. areas. Vehicle was later re
ported recovered in Sutton County, after a 
vehicle fire on I-10. Owner was notified.

• Deputy took sworn statements 
from citizen who reported a person was in 
violation of a protective order.

• EMS responded to local Grey
hound bus stop. An elderly male was re
ported to be ill. Subject was taken to the 
clinic.

• Report of a suspicious person 
on Ave. D. Subject was a sales person 
waiting on his supervisor.

06-06-03
• Clerk at convenience store on 

Ave. E reported a gas drive off. Vehicle 
was located behind the store.

• Repossession company look
ing for property on Ave. G. Motor home 
had already been moved from the lot.

• Sheriff’s Deputies, Jailers, 
court officials attended a family violence 
training course at the convention center.

• Theft of gas report from Sutton 
County. Information was given to DPS.

• Report of a vehicle on I-10 
striking a deer. No injuries report was re
layed to DPS.

• . Report of a suspicious male 
walking on Hillcrest. Deputy identified 
person as a salesman.

• Report of livestock 13 miles 
north on Hwy. 137. Deputy assisted in 
putting livestock back in pasture.

• Deputy talked to subject in 
California via telephone in reference to 
concern for child welfare.

• Report of a reckless driver in 
grey or silver vehicle on Ave. E and 14th 
St. Deputy was unable to locate vehicle.

• Deputy met with complainant 
about juvenile assaulting another juvenile. 
Deputy spoke with suspect, and warned 
him to stay away from the other juvenile.

• Deputy met with local parent 
who requested information on the child 
welfare call made by his sister.

06-07-03
• Deputy responded to a 911 

hangup call on 15th St. made on a 
payphone at gas station on 14th St.

• Report of a drunk driver in a 
black crew cab truck in area of Swaps St. 
Deputy located the vehicle parked at a resi
dence.

06-08-03
• Report of a vehicle accident on 

I-10, Mile Marker 377. DPS and EMS re
sponded to call.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle on 
Couch St.

• Report of a possible theft of

beer at convenience store on 15th St. 
Deputy obtained name of possible suspect.

• Deputy assisted motorist on 
Hwy. 163 and 190. Family was brought 
into town.

• Report of loud music in area 
of Live Oak. Deputy was unable to locate 
loud music in area.

• Report of a suspicious subject 
on Martinez St. Subject was identified as 
a local citizen.

06-09-03
• Report of a suspicious subject, 

possibly intoxicated, in area of 1800 Block 
of Santa Rosa St. Deputy located and iden
tified subject.

• Deputy served arrest warrants 
on charges for two local female citizens. 
They were booked in at county jail.

• Citizen on 500 Block of Ave. I 
reported problem with a dog in his yard. 
Animal control was notified.

• Report of livestock on road 7 
miles west of Ozona. Dispatcher notified 
ranch owner in area.

• Security alarm at a bank on 1 st 
St. Deputy reported a false alarm.

• Pecos County requested assis
tance in locating a vehicle heading east. 
Deputy did not locate vehicle in town area.

• Report of a reckless driver in 
small red vehicle in area of Man O War 
St. Deputy was unable to locate the ve
hicle.

ARREST REPORT
06-03-03 through 06-09-03

06-03-03
• Wilkinson, Michael Eu

gene, age 48, of Jacksonville, FL, 
was arrested by DPS Trooper on 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated. Subject was released on 
bond.

06-05-03
• Morris, John Alan, age 

26, of Redland, CA, was arrested 
by DPS Trooper on charges from 
out of county warrants. Subject 
posted bond and was released.

• A c e v e d o ,  A l b e r t o

Suarez, age 53, of San Antonio 
was arrested on a Crockett County 
warrant charging theft more than 
$1500, less than $20000. Subject 
remains in jail.

06-08-03
• Ram irez, M ichael 

David, age 25, of Ozona, was ar
rested on a Lubbock County war
rant charging theft. Subject re
mains in jail awaiting transfer by 
Lubbock.

06-09-03
• Pena, Dora Elisa, age 30, 

of Ozona was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Deputy on a Crockett County war
rant charging forgery. Subject was 
released on bond.

• Marshall, Kathy Lynn, 
age 26, of Ozona was arrested by 
Sheriff’s Deputy on Crockett 
County warrants charging forgery. 
Subject was released on bond.

OFFENSE REPORTS
06-03-03 through 06-09-03

06-04-03
• Crockett County Sheriff’s 

Deputy filed a criminal mischief report. 
Deputy investigated a vehicle’s tires be
ing cut on 400 Block of Heraclio St.

06-05-03
• Crockett County Sheriff’s

Deputy filed an unauthorized use of mo
tor vehicle report. Deputy took informa
tion on vehicle. Vehicle later recovered in 
Sonora.

• Crockett County Sheriff’s
Deputy filed a violation of protective or
der. Deputy met with subjects after being 
verbally abused.

06-06-03
• Crockett County Sheriff’s

Deputy filed an attack by dangerous dog 
report. Deputy met with subjects after be- 

' ing bitten by dog.

Barnhart rodeo termed success

KLINE CAIN with the Texas Department of Agriculture discusses 
laws and regulations for pesticide use during a June 5 plant workshop 
hosted by the Natural Resources Committee of the Crockett County 
Cooperative Extension Service and the Crockett Soil and Water 
Conservation District. DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore

By Tonya Stalcup

The Third 8 and Under 
Barnhart Rodeo was a grand suc
cess with 27 riders. Although we 
did not get a head count, it is safe 
to say that the town's population 
more than doubled this Saturday 
with the addition of participants, 
family and friends.

Our prayers were answered in 
the grandest way. It rained in 
Barnhart, but it dried enough4of ; 
a perfect ground condition. We are 
also excited and thankful for a safe 
day. One child was checked by 
EMTs and diagnosed with hurt 
feelings and wounded pride after 
an unexpected trip into the dirt 
from his pony. The cure was a 
bucket full of hard luck prizes.

West Texas Gospel Ministries 
to Children came to paint faces, 
and the warpaint was a definite hit. 
Janet Pullen and her mule Mabel 
bore the flag for the national, an
them to get us kicked off. Dr. Gary 
Vannoy followed by talking to us 
for a few minutes about God's 
desire for right priorities in our 
lives. That arrow of truth hit its 
mark with the kids as well as the 
rest of us. The Barnhart Cowboy

Church youth sold lots of conces
sions, and the First Assembly of 
God youth from Big Lake worked 
in and around the arena like pros. 
Friends and family members 
pitched right in to make the day 
tbe best for everyone.

Lots of prizes were handed 
out to the kids, and a spirit of good 
sportsmanship and great fun pre
vailed all day. We concluded the 
day with a money grab off of 
dogied goats. One money was al
lowed per contestant. It was 
quickly obvious that the $1.00 
winners were just as rich in im
portant things as the $ 10.00 win
ners.

We thank all of our sponsors 
for their ongoing support of our 
event and the kids of this area.

Participants were: Shelbie 
Darr, Lexi Poindexter, Sierra 
Stokes, Bethani Trevino, Cuatro 
Jones, Austin M ayfield, and 
Dustin Trevino, Ozona; Colton 
Stalcup, Barnhart; Kinsey Chan
dler, Sanderson; Emilye Mon
talvo, Franklin Buchholz, Dalton 
Buchholz, Eldorado; Stella 
Ingham, Sonora; Shoshonna and 
Cheyenne Scott, Big Lake; Jake 
and Jenna Nanny, Knickerbocker; 
Daniel and Luke Harper, 
Christoval; Danile Newberry, 
Junction; Greg Garrett, Ty Heflin 
Harris, Hunter and Riggin 
Bridges, San Angelo; Tristen 
Adams, Brook Sutton, Sweetwat
er; Shelby Smart, Brady.

Results follow;
POLES
5 & Under Girls - I Kinsey Chan

dler, 2 Emilye Montalvo
5 &  Under Boys - 1 Ty Harris, 2 Jake 

Nanny
6-8 Girls - 1 Sierra Stokes, 2 Stella 

Ingham
‘ 6-8 Boys - 1 Cuatro Jones, 2 Daniel
Newberry

CLOVERLEAF BARRELS 
5 & Under Girls - 1 Kinsey Chan

dler, 2 Emilye Montalvo
5 & Under Boys - I Ty Harris, 2 

Franklin Buchholz
6-8 Girls - I Brook Sutton, 2 Lexi 

Poindexter
6-8 Boys - 1 Daniel Newberry, 2 

Cuatro Jones
STRAIGHT BARRELS 
5 & Under Girls - 1 Kinsey Chan

dler, 2 Emilye Montalvo
5 & Under Boys - 1 Jake Nanny, 2 

Ty Harris
6-8 Girls - 1 Lexi Poindexter, 2 

Shelbie Darr
6-8 Boys - 1 Tristen Adams, 2 Daniel 

Newberry 
FLAGS
5 & Under Girls - 1 Kinsey Chan

dler, 2 Emilye Montalvo
5 & Under Boys -1 Ty Harris, 2 Jake 

Nanny
6-8 Girls -1 Brook Sutton, 2 Shelby 

Smart
6-8 Boys - 1 Daniel Newberry, 2 

Cuatro Jones
* GOAT TOUCHING

5 & Under Girls - 1 Kinsey Chan
dler, 2 Emilye Montalvo

5 & Under Boys - 1 Jake Nanny, 2 
Ty Harris

6-8 Girls - I Bethani Trevino, 2 
Brook Sutton

6-8 Boys - 1 Daniel Newberry, 2 
Dalton Buchholz

ALLABOUNDS
5 & Under Girls - Kinsey Chandler 
5 & Under Boys - Ty Heflin Harris 
6-8 Girls - Brook Sutton 
6-8 Boys - Daniel Newberry 
HARDLUCK - Luke Harper
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C lassified Ads
E m otiiD O  

jy Sonora
■If OZONA 
■If Bio Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet!

at www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

Em ploym ent

CIRCLE BAR TRUCK  
PLAZA now hiring. All positions 
available. Apply in person or call 
392-2637. tfcl2

HELP WANTED: Lilly Con- 
struction Inc. now accepting ap
plications for all positions. Apply 
in person-603, Ave. H. tfc 12

KEY ENERGY SERVICES is
accepting applications for driv
ers. Call 392-5553. tfcl

LARIAT SERVICES INC is
seeking an experienced air driller, 
wage ranges between $20.00 to 
$24.00 an hour. Depends on ex
perience. Will pay $30.00 per 
diem and mileage reimburse
ment. Benefits include 401K plan 
and dental plan and company 
paid medical insurance. Fax re
sume to 915-336-9339 or contact 
the Fort Stockton office at 915- 
336-7821.
________________________ tfc4
SHOT’S #4 is looking to hire 
people who are really interested 
in working. Please apply in per
son Monday-Friday. No phone 
calls, please. 2c 18

HELP WANTED: Mike Will- 
iams Construction is accepting 
applications for all positions. Call 
392-3828. 2cl8

WANTED; Experienced winch 
truck driver. CDL is required. 
Also wanted: Experienced 
welder. Contact The Glover Co.

I AM LOOKING FOR a re-
sponsible individual to care for 
three well behaved boys in my 
home. Monday - Friday 8-5. Ev
erything furnished. Pay nego
tiable. Please call 392-3110 and 
leave message or call me at CNB 
392-3745 ask for Carrie. Ip 19

SAN ANGELO STANDARD 
TIMES is seeking a mature in
dividual to deliver newspapers in 
the north part of Ozona. Make 
approximate $900 mo. working 
early morning hours. Call 659- 
8292. 3cl9

PREDDY’S TIRE SERVICE
Used tires for cars 

& light trucks 
Used Truck Tires

392-2016 tfc34

FOR SALE: Sea Doos ‘96XP 
and ‘97SPX with double trailer, 
covers and life yests. Very good 
condition. Low hours. Call 325- 
392-5069. Icl9

FOR SALE: English M astiff 
male, AKC -  $500. 392-9665.

' lpl9

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or 
persons unknown have damaged 
County road signs. The person 
who provides information that 
leads to the arrest and conviction 
of those responsible will be eli
gible for the $500.00 reward. 
Those having information should 
call Sheriff Shane Fenton. Call
ers names will remain anony
mous.

tfc 16

ATTENTION: Texas Medicare 
Recipients-Power wheelchairs 
available for those who qualify. 
Be on the road to regain your per
sonal independence. Free/Infor- 
mation Packet. 1-800-225-4336. 
_______  lpl9

H u n tin g  L e a s e s  
C a m p  C o o k s

CHOICE WEEKEND Hunting: 
private pasture, camping, water, 
electricity, game management, 
feeders. 915-392-3382 or 915- 
226-2185 (mobile). tfc 15

P u b lic  Notice

NOW RECRUITING FOR PART TIME
We are looking for friendly, motivated, 
responsible team players that enjoy 
working with people. We currently 
have positions open for Sandwich 
Artists<&. If you would like to work in a 
great environment, please apply in 
person at 1204 Ave. E  and ask to 
speak to the Manager.

1204 Ave. E 
Ozona, Texas 

A P P LY  IN PERSO N  
Monday - Saturday

BIDS NOTICE
Crockett County Water Control 
& Improvement District No. 1 
(“District”) is hereby soliciting 
sealed proposals for the provi
sion of group medical insurance. 
Please contact the District for 
“Request for Proposals Group 
Medical Insurance” form. Bids 
will be received by the General 
Manager or Office Manager 
until 5:00 p.m. Thursday, July 
24,2003. 2cl9

If you haven't visited the Ozona Stockman web
site, then you have really missed something. 

TAKE A LOOK...

www.ozoiia.com
MmmMMmm. MM. mmmmmmmm. mmm

availab le a t

THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN

1000 A v e . E 
392-2551

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, June 14, 1303 Jones across from intermedi
ate school.^’Household items, clothes and lot o f misc. 
Ipl9

YARD SALE
1619 Santa Rosa, Saturday, June 14, 8-? Clothes, com
puter desk, glass door, electric stove. Cancelled if  rain
ing. Ic l9

Public Notices

Reba Hernandez-RMT
Therapeutic Massage

3 92-3883
By appointment only

Steve M. Sessom,
304 Ave. D 1  
Box 1002 1  

Ozona, TX 76943 I  
(915) 392-2575 1  
Mon. & Tues. I  

OZONA ■

D.D.S., P.C.
410 N. Divide f  
Eidorado, TX i 

76936 i 
(915)853-2534 i  
Wed. & Thurs. 

ELDORADO 1

PRINTING
HEADQUARTERS

The Ozona Stockman

392-2551

Adrianna Vargas-RMT
Therapeutic Massage

392-3301
By appointment only i

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOUR BUSINESS 
LISTED IN THE SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL 392.25SU

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts will be 
received by the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) 
until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S)

Serving Sonora, 
Ozona & Eldorado

Sooner Plumbing Repair
“We Clean Your Drain......Not Your Wallet”

Dist/Div: San Angelo
Contract 6098-97-001 for MOWING HIGHWAY RIGHT OF 
WAY in CROCKETT County, etc will be received on June 26, 
2003 until 1:00 pm and opened on June 26, 2003 at 2:00 pm at 
the District Office for an estimate of $94,126.90.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with 
bidding proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or Dist/Div Offices 
listed below. Bidders must submit prequalification information 
to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible to 
bid on a project. Prequalification materials may be requested 
from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) 
.are available from TxDOT's website at www.dot.state.tx.us and 
from reproduction compani^ at the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 10081

State Office

Drive Charge  M av Apply

(325) 387-5656
All Drains - $40.00 

24 Hour and 
Emergency Service

I S  ¥ O U R  I i o o i / M o i s r m  

R O T A K T Y  W O iC m  
:_________________ $ 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 ?  i V

We Purchase Minerals & Royalties 
Quick, Confidential Response

M  I V  O P S , IN C . (210) 930-5220 
1-800-283-8029

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 

4502 Knickerbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 

Phone: 915-944-1501

Metabolife-3567Ephedra
H erbal, D ietary & N utritional S u p p le m e n ts
M any nutritional, herbal and d ietary products contain a Ch inese  
herb ca lled  ephedra (mahuang). S tud ies have shown that these 
ephedrine a lka lo ids can lead to heart attacks and strokes for 
som e users. If you believe that you or a  loved one have been 
injured due to ephedra use from these products then ca ll us for 
a Free Confidential Consultation.

D av id  P. W illis
BOARD CERTIFIED

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

TO LL 1- 800- 883-9858 
FREE 1- 800- 468-4878

HOUSTON.TEXAS -  PRINCIPLE OFFICE

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders 
will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin. 2c 19

Pets and Supplies

REGISTERED LABRADOR
Retrievers available for sale 6/26/ 
03. Call 392-5831 after 5. 3pl9

Halbert 
LPG, Inc.

dba Ozona Butane

I Propane Sales 
and Service

392-3724
I

B O B B Y ’S
P A I N T I N G

&
Remodeling
Ceramic Tile • Walls • Floors 

Hardwood Floors • Sand • Finish

General Plumbing
Roto Rooter

Minor Electric
Ceiling  Fans • W indow  Units 

P lugs • Sw itches • Dryers

392-3183
392-5038

Texas Heating 
& Air Conditioning

Johnnie F. Ramirez
Texas L icen se  B 001095C

We specialize in repairs and change outs 
and service all makes and models

No charge fo r m ileage o r d riv ing tim e

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Johnn ie  F. Ram irez Jam ie  Ram irez
Cell: 234-0179 Pager: 278-3068 Cell: 234-6499

201 West 29th Street • San Angelo, TX

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.ozoiia.com
http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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C lassified Ads
^  Eliob&do 
C  SOHOBI

C  Bie Like

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet!

at www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

JOHNNY JONES
New Listings

605 Ave. J “ Very nice family home. 3 BR, 2 BA. CH/A. Separate two car 
garage. Large back yard, sprinkler system, metal roof. $72,500.
Immaculate Hill Top Family Home - 3  BR, 2 BA. Fireplace, sunroom, lots of 
hand painted art accents, back patio, excellent view, 2 carport, shop/office 
/storage, energy efficient, CH/A, quiet neighborhood. Call for appointment.

Historic Crockett County Hunting Ranch
This ranch has been family owned over 100 years. The last 7 years it has been 
under the Level Three TP&W Game Management Program. Both superior 
quality whitetail deer and an abundance of turkey. 800 acre to 3,700 acre 
tracts. Excellent water, utilities and access (state highway frontage) make this 
a real jewel. No minerals.

214 Ave. M Properties - House & extra lot, Kritter Sitter commercial building, 
extra large area/multiple uses, may be sold separately - Call for appointment &
price................................................................................. .....................................
Henderson Heights - 2 acres off of Henderson Street. Great for building.......

RANCH & COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS
Ave. B & 1-10 Frontage Rd. -1 acre on corner - 3 br., 2 ba. house and garage -
can be converted to office or showroom.

Service Station - 901 Sheffield Rd. - Commercial Property —  Broker/Owner

Large W arehouse/Storage/Shop —  Broker/Owner

CHANDLERDALE WEST LOTS -  Owner Financed

392-5822 2 2 6 -0 1 8 2
J.J. SALES PORTABLE BUILDINGS

PON SEABORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483 

OZONA, TX. 76943

Stacy Childress, Agent
Office (325) 392-3845 

Cellphone (214)212-1511

325- 392-3278

Serving all of your 
Ranch, Commercial & Residential 

real estate needs full-time in Ozona

Looking for a weekend get-away? 18-t- a c re s  in 
the love ly Ft. Dav is M oun ta in s........... $1,750/acre

Exquisite Mason County Ranch - 480 acre s  of 
beautiful hill country with stunning 3/2 rock home. 
................................ ..........................$2,250/acre

Hunter’s Paradise in Runnels County - 806
acre s  o f prime hunting w/ 2/1 house, water well & 
cu ltiva tion ............................................. $450/acre

Bob Caruthers Real Estate 
Bob Caruthers, Broker 

P.O. Box 1507, Sonora, TX 76950 
(325) 387-LAND

Heather Hill, r e a l t o r

mm.
Midland

JfIS

4400 N. B ig Spring, Su ite  101 
M id land, Texas  79705 

(432) 682-8820 ext. 132

509 Oakridqe. LOTS OF NEW!! 3 BR, 2 BA on 2 acres. $130,000. 
1105 Ave. C. Make me a SHOW PLACE again! 5 BR, 3BA. $110,000. 
313 Ave. J. Two lots with pens and structures. Clear Title!! $35,000. 
500 Acres. 2 water wells, pens, trailer house and bam. $385/acre.

For more information visit my website or give me a caii: 
w w w . H e a t h e r H i l i H o m e s . c o m  

_________________(4 3 2 )  4 1 3 -7 1 8 8 ________________

Mobile Homes

NICE 3/2 - Take over payments. 
Call 800-626-9978. tfc4

SINGLE MOMS - 3X2 avail
able - Low down payment - Call 
now 800-626-9978. tfcl4

‘99 SINGLEWIDE... Priced to 
move;..Call today!!! Call 800-
626-9978. tfcl2

N O T I C E  O F  
R E W A R D
I AM OFFERING

$500
REWARD

Real Estate We want your news at el
The Ozona Stockman

Call 392-2551
KW IK MART 

CONVENIENCE STORE
for sale by owner. All equipment 
and some inventory included. 
Good location — only conve
nience store on north end o f 
Ozona. Also large lot behind 
store, $80,000 (negotiable). Call 
Jeffrey or Ronda Stuart 392-3554 
or 392-2555. tfcl3

fo r apprehension and 
conviction of guilty parties 

to every theft of livestock in 
C rockett County - except that 
no officer of C rockett (iounty  

may claim  the rew ard.

Shane Fenton
^  SHERIFF, CROCKEH CO. ^

FOR YOUR
RANCHING, RECREATIONAL A RESIDENTIAL NEEDS

NEW LISTINGS
504 & 506 Ave E  - Large Lot - 2 for the Price of One - $69,900 

123 V - Acres  - Financing Available - $49,900 

210 sell - $45,500

1103 Avenue C  - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hardwood floors. 
Central H&A. R ( l t t O £ R ' ‘G iO M T O A C 1 F i i s t o r ic  Places”. 

Price Reduced. Call for Appointment - $159,500
107 Ave. E

2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Starter home - $36,550 

7 11th St. - 3 be sbM is^ ba th , Central /VH.
Large Lot and lots /ery clean. $57,500

806 9th St. - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. CH/A. - $54,500 
202 Mesquite - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Many extras. - Reduced to $59,500 

205 L ive Oak - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Lots of trees. - $65,000 
Price Reduced - $59,500

CRCCKETT  CCUNTY:

100 ACRES - w/ 3 bdr., 3 ba. rock home - 3,500 sq. ft - $295,000

Call for more information on 
GREENHOUSES installed. Several sizes available.

NEW LISTINGS NEEDED

m
W e n d [ a n d  a n d J ^ s o c i a t e s j  (B r o l^ r s

P.O . Box 1157 Kerrville, T X  76029

(830)896-8410
W W W .wendland-associates.com  

E-mail: jpwt@att.net 
ozona.com /ponseahornrealestate.asp

We Order Self-Inking Stamps at 
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

House Cleaning 
and Services

NEED SOMEONE to do iron
ing. Call 392-2382. Icl9

R E A L  E S T A T E  A U C T IO N

HOME FOR SALE: 213 Ave. 
K. Very nice 3 BR72 BA, CH/CA, 
fireplace, ceiling fans, new vinyl 
in kithen and baths, large walk- 
in closets, lots of storage. 3/4 rock 
exterior, large fenced yard, large 
covered back porch, carport and 
shop. Call for appointment -  392- 
2464. $73,500.00. 2pl9

Executive Retreat Si Sportsman's Paradise
Wed;* June 25 • 1:00 p.m. • Georgetown, TX

6600 SF (+/-) HOME & 100 ACRES SOLD ABSOLUTE!
(Acreage offered in tracts and a s a whole)

600 (+/-) A c re s  On The  S cen ic  San  Gabrie l R ive r 
To Be Ofered in Various Tracts • Insp. June 8 & 22 & by Appointment 
For Details Contact Carl Naylor ■ 214-674-6552 • TX 6756 

Realto r / Auctionee r • T exa s  Rea l Estate Network 
MIKE JONES AUCTION GROUP • 972-387-1110

WWW.MJAUCTIONS.COM

Swing by on Opening Day,
June 14, 2003!

For Rent 
or Lease

FOR RENT; 2 beautiful offices 
fully carpeted for rent on main 
street with or without furniture. 
If interested call J. B. Miller at 
392-2641. tfc3

Play Ball! Texas Baseball
Special exhibit at the Bob Bullock 
Texas State History Museum 
in Austin

See WWW'.The.Storyofrexas.com  
or cal] (866) 369-7108 for details.

FOR RENT; 1 & 2 bedroom 
trailers for rent with icebox and 
stove, TV and phone available. 
Call J. B. Miller 392-264l.tfc33

Cerebral Palsy NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT

FURNISHED Apartment for 
rent with bills paid. 392-3907.

Ipl9

FOR LEASE: 1200 sq. ft. office 
or commercial building. Across 
the Hwy. from Village Shopping 
Center. Repainted inside and out, 
new tile floor, new air condition
ing. Call 655-7869. 12c 19

Cerebral palsy may be caused by 
professional neglect during 
prenatal care or childbirth. Its 
causes may include premature 
birth, birth trauma, and neonatal 
asphyxia (lack of oxygen).
Call us for professional insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law Praciiee

Richard A. Dodd, L.C.
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

Board Certified Pemnaf Injury Wal Law &
Chil Trial Law, Jexaa Bfiard of Lenal 

Specialization Ciinuton, Titos

Caitouxo CixnHEO .as .abocve A.KD OtuI'JB Nor CamFiEO By Tnii Tbca.-? Biuki) Of Lzau .Si’f.ciAUnAnoN'
1-800-460-0606
www.birthtraunialaw.com

Yard Work 
Home Services

★  WILL DO YARD W O R K ^
on weekends. Call 392-3390, or 
page me at 278-2097. I will get 
back to you.  ̂ . Ipl9

CLUB APARTMENTS
106 Fairway 

Ozona, Texas

LOOKING FOR housekeeping 
jobs. ITl clean your house and do 
windows, and many other extras 
as well at a reasonable rate. Have 
references. For more info, call 
Wendi at 392-5405. 3pl8

2/1 starting @  $355/$100
Call Jana for all your apt. needs

@
392-2816

The Board of Directors 
of Ozona National Bank is 

pleased to announce 
the promotion of

Annalu Suddreth
to Junior Loan Officer

% -

t- A

Annalu Suddreth, Junior Loan Officer

Your Community Bank Since 1905
24 Hour

P.C. Banking 392-1371
Telebank Service 392-1360

Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365 
ATM Service

www.ozonanatlbank.com

cm
OZONA

(3 2 5 ) 3 9 2 -1 30 0  
S in ce  1905

WIMBERLEY
(5 1 2 ) 8 4 7 -8 20 0

SAN MARCOS
(5 1 2 ) 7 5 4 -2 60 0

SAN ANTONIO
(510 ) 97 9 -6 27 5  

Loan P ro d u ctio n

We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

niMi Noittaia religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).
LENDER

FDIC
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